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king Tractor Holds 
Imposing Lead In 
kollball League

King Tractor aoftliall team, form- 
I Iv the V, F W„ continued to lead 
Ithe parade in the City Softball 

this week with a record of 
IrTictories and no defeats, followed 

order by the Quarterback Club, 
iwins and 4 losses; Cisco High, 3 
id  2: Kastland High 2 and 6; and 
f.ne Star Producers, 1 and 7.

King Tractor, after losing a 
5urh 3 to 2 game in Fort Worth 

Ijily 4 to the high-powered Goble 
aifjt, took an easy 10 to 4 game 

.sday from the Quarterback 
■liib to take their imposing league 
ynday night, Breckenridge All- 

c;n thumped the Quarterback 
Ftli 10 to 5 as the Quarterback 
femd blew up In early stages of 

: game, and Saturday night tba 
■tinier Oil Company of Hanger 
V washed under by King Trac- 
; 18 to 4.

Monday, Cisco High beat a much- 
:̂ rned P̂ rstland High team, 20 

h  J Five of the regular KHS 
psferi were out, mostly gone to 

Scout camp,
Icico High will tackle King 

■tor .Monday .and the Quarter- 
Club will take on Lone Star 

»^ y  in regular league game.
: ,:al attractions will be lined 
•lor Friday and Saturday nights.

Takes Off Into 
Field To Miss Auto
|ha> • ngers on a Greyhound bus 

out of (Eastland were 
shaken but unhurt Thursday 

in week when the bus crashed 
I'ligh a hedge and two wire 

at the home o f Mrs. Ita 
Just out of town on the 

1: highway.
I Itlver 0̂ ‘tha bus agi£ he took to

‘ hedgerows to miss a passenger 
b* that was being turned around 
E the highway.
] The bus in its careening but con* 

“1 course took out a gap in 
hedge, tore down the fences, 

ttxked down a smallish tree, and 
lojped in a plowed field. The 
r.'tr carefully backed the huge 
|4i<.e through the gaps he had 

and I'esiimed the journey.

Side Issues
By HKhRY 0. VERMILLION

foy Lane, Jr., Shaken 
Fall From Horse

Roy Lane, Jr., son of Kistrlct 
*rk Roy I,ane of PJastland. was 
‘•'y bruised and shaken up Mon- 

wheii he was thrown from a 
at the farm home of his 
J M f>ane, near Carbon. 

Tonng Ijine. with his brother, 
■srd was starting to move some 

into pasture when he jump- 
b̂irebark on the horse which 

uWen broken by Roy Lane. Sr., 
y two or three months ago. 
horse, which had never given 

jolo. burked before the lad wag
|-'!1*Wed and tossed him so he 

"i on his back and shoulders.

LEGION TEAM 
BItOM'N'WOOP

|Abfr losing two previous games 
itrong Rrownwood American 

"’H Junior Haseball Team, the 
»nd entry in the Legion 

Went to Brownwood July 
P *1(1 trounced the Brownwood 

handsomely, 10 to 4.
I ' kas the flrsg victory of the 
Tt^ Eastland boys, all
I them high school students, and 
[**■• the first time this season 
pflnb has played a game at full 
r^h.

k'HAHS PARENTH OF 
SON

and Mrs, H. E. Basham. 1416 
The par-

r * aon bom Thursday mom- 
j«the Eastland Hospital. Mr. 

Rasham hare one other 
ITI Ap*n, nine years of age. 
L * "laternal grandparents are 

Mrs. J ,M. Smith .and the 
grandparents are Mts. 

f Emmer of Dallas nad Sol 
of Dennii.

K r  ^  HAS
PARK

Business Women's circle of 
li(s,7L Church met at

Tuesday for a picnic 
s -  ri*i"̂ ** enjoyed by
h«r Williams, Florence

ini,,' *1*'*.'’ ** Marguerite 
•Allison Christine 

Marjorie Murphy, and 
”"w ' **'• •lonea, Jerry Pettit.

Willlama. Mae 
I.L“̂ '^ * '‘'«‘ton, Ita Parrish and

A fellow the other day asked me 
to write an editorial on political 
promises, and while I don't ordin
arily write stuff on order, it has 
been on my mind this hot summer 
that the boys running for office 
have i.anded out about as much 
guff and stuff as they have sinee 
the first political campaigns 1 ean 
remember.

A lot of things that some of our 
more prominent gubernatorial can
didates are promising to do, or 
try to do, certainly are beyond the 
power of mortal man, but of course 
it is a very old political cussom 
to promise something to each class 
and group of voters, in the hope 
of getting enough votes out of the 
total to wiu election, or in this 
case nomination, which amounts 
to the same thing.

• • *

But what especially annoys me 
are the candidates for lieutenant 
governor and other non-policy 
making offices who promise to do 
everything from abolishing the 
PAG aud CIU to internationalizing 
the atomic bomb, if we only will 
elect them.

None of them are going to do 
any such things, and the best any 
of them can hope to do is to make 
a good administrative officer and 
help make the machinery of our 
state government run a bit more 
smoothly.

• • •
Boyce House, a former Easllaud 

and Hanger newspaperman who is 
in the race for lieutenant governor 
fur the second time, is not making 
as many promises as some of the 
boys, and 1 feel he will run a 
good race, although far be it from 
me to predict in advance how any 
Texas (tolitical race is going to 
turn out. I'll play It safe and 
make my predicluons after the 
votes have been counted.

My friend C'aao March, who is 
running for governor almost all 
by himself ,and who possibly is 
the biggest of the eight or so 
"little'' men in the race, called me 
Sunday and said he probably would 
talk here on the stiuare Saturday, 
but I haven't heard any more out 
of him.
since he is a very earnest and sin- 

* « •
Caso. not given to exaggeration 

cere young man. said he had visited 
every county seat town in Texas 
stince the beginning of his cam- 
paign, a feat he said had not lieen 
accomplished by any other can
didate in the history of the state.

I am inc^ned to doubt this a 
bit, since there have been a lot of 
candidates for stale offices since 
Texas has been a slate, l>ut in any 
event, a guy must want a Job a 
good (leal to visit the 254 county 
capitals of Texas in an effort to 
get it. and the man who has done 
it has done more probably than 
any Texan alive with a very few 
exceptions.

*  •  *

It’s a long way from El Paso to 
Texarkana, and from Amarillo to 
Brownsville, and there’s a lot of 
room between Beaumont and Par
is, and between Wichita Falls and 
Corpus Christ! .A man to make all 
those points and everything in 
between in a few months has had 
some miles put on his speedomet
er, and Caso knows it.

This is not a plug asking you 
to vote for Caso March for gov
ernor, because as of this writing 
I’m not endorsing any candidates, 
but at that you might do worse.

But I’m not going to tell you 
how you might do worse. I’m go
ing to let you make up your own 
minds.

Which you would do anyway.

Rhodes Quits C of C 
Presidency, To Go 
To Arkansas Town

C J. Rhodes, president of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and formerly general manager of 
the now dissolved Eastland, Wichi
ta Falls and Gulf Railroad, Tues
day resigned his chamber of com
merce post and announced he and 
his wife will move soon to Eureka 
Sprinks, Ark.

Rhodes and his brother-in-law. 
Horare Oldham, also a long-time 
resident of Eastland, have purchas
ed a variety store in Eureka 
Springs, and took possession July 
1. Rhodes said. Oldham is there 
managing the store.

Rhodes came to Eastland in 19I!i 
as manager of the railway, com
monly known as the Ringllng Road 
because It was barked financially 
by the Ringllng circus interests. 
During his railroad career he was 
recognized as one of the outstand
ing short line railroad executives 
of the country, and was offered 
numerous other posts when the 
railroad here was abandoned

Rut Rhodes said he had had 
enough railroading for a lifetime, 
and he and Oldham for some time 
have been looking for a business to 
purchase.

Rhodes’ resignation as chamber 
of commerce president was accept
ed by the hoard of directors in a 
meting Tusday night and he was 
given a vote of thanks for the 

, work he has accomplished.
No successor has been chosen 

yet.
Rhodes said he plans to move to 

Eureka Springs the latter part of 
this week. If possible. He has sold 
his home here to Dr. H. F. Ver 
million of Melbourne, Ark., father 
of H. (r. Vermillion, publisher of 
The Record.

Heat Created In County Political Race
ABOUT MEN IN 

THE SERVICE
Dick Brogden, son of Mrs. George 

Brogden of 206 West Plummer 
Street, arrived home Monday from 
San Pedro. Calif., where he re
cently received his discharge from 
the Navy. He had served 15 months. 
He plans to resume his course at 
Texas A. & M. College, which was 
interrupted by his Navy service, 
in the fall. He will be a senior.

Melvll Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris, received his dis
charge at Shoemaker, Calif., after 
having served 19 months over
seas. He had been serving on the 
U. S. S. Miami, a light cruiser. He 
is a graduate of Bastland High 
School.

T. L. Wheat, Jr„ of Morton Val
ley, who served in the Army as 
captain, has received hie discharge 
and is at home 'with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. M'heat.

He served 19 mouths overseas 
in Europe, and while with the Ar
my of Occupation was stationed 
in Austria in Vienna, Linz, and 
Salsburg. He had six months of 
combat service.

He arrived in (he United States 
June lii and received his discharge 
July 3. He plans to re-enter Texas 
A. & M. College, where he will 
be classified us a senior, in the 
fall.

J. F. Dreinhofer Dies 
At Home In Ranger

Mrs. Earl Woody. Christian 
Scientist, read the funeral service 
for J. K. Dieinhofer, 74, former 
Ranger banker, postmaster and 
civic leader, who was buried in 
Ranger Wednesday. Mr. Dreinhofer, 
who died at his home on the Breck
enridge Highway, once lived with 
his family in Plastland. He is 

j survived by three sons. .1. F., Jr., 
of .\marillo. IV. (’ . of ..\gna Dulcc. 
and J .H. Dreinhofer of Ranger, 
and three daughters. Mrs. Ella 
White of Ranger. .Mrs. W. C. Gor
man of Tyler, and .Miss Mary Jane 
Dreinhofer of Ranger.

Witcher Buys Home 
Of W. N. Deermore

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Witcher 
this week purchased the AV. N. 
Deermore home at 411 South Con- 
nellee and expect to move in next 
week. AViteher is superintendent 
of the Texas Lightweight Aggre- 

I gate Company's plant being con
structed here. Mr, nad Mrs. AA’ itch- 
er have two sons, Bobby about 15, 
and Steve, seven.

Fruit Show Scheduled 
For Stephenvi'le

The Texas Fruit and Peach 
Show organized at Stephenville, in 
19:19 will he held this year August 
2 and 3 in the Municipal Auditor
ium at the City Park. Total pre- 
iums to the amount of $225 will 
be awarded

The county agriculatural agent 
for each county has been author
ized to extend an invitation to the 
fruit growers in his county to ex
hibit fruits grown by them .and 
instruetions for the preparation of 
exhibits and the premium lists may 
be seen at his office. Canned 
fruits have been added to the ex
hibit program for l'.(46. The grow
ers exhibit will be in competition 
with exhibits that cover all of 
Texas and out of slate entries.

Fruit growers whose fruits are 
ripening now may ship their ex
hibits to Lloyd AV. Terry. Texas 
Peach and LTult Show, Stephen
ville, for free cold storage until 
the opening date.

The two day program will in
cludes many discussions by leading 
authorities in the field of fruit 
production.

Mrs. Eaton To Quit 
QPA Post After 
3 Years Service

AVitli the Ol’ .A out of butfiness at 
least for the time being and with 
the functions of local offices re
duced to that of rationing sugar. 
Mrs. Retha Eaton, chief clerk of 
the local Ration Board sinee 1943. 
announced this week that she has 
resigned effective Friday of next 
week.

Mrs. kiaton. who has seen the 
rationing and price control iwo- 
grams decline from the height of 
the war years to the present dol
drums. told friends last fall she 
was going to resign Jan. 1. and has 
l>een trying to get away ever s.nce.

But this time it’s the real thing, 
said Thursday.

Her resignation has no relation, 
she Raid, to the fact that the pay 
status of OPA employees is in 
doubt since the death of OPA.

Mrs. Margaret Adams will con
tinue in the local office.

Since the OPA's decease. Mrs 
Eaton and Mrs. Adams have been 
straightening and con.spolidating re
cords of the local office, with the 
intention. Mrs. FuBon said, of •hav
ing them in shape to go on if OPA 
Is revived, or to burn i f  it isn't."

1 Alore seriously, she said that 
(here are a lot of intereifiiiig and 
valuable records in the local ra
tioning office flies that should not 
be destroyed, regardless of what 
happens.

j Mrs. Eaton is the wife of Charles 1 i'laton, i^ngineer with the Texas 
E'ectxjc Service coir oapy.

Red Cross Chopt-er 
'To Meet July 19

The annual meeting of the East- 
land County chapter of the Ameri- 
ean Red Cross will be held Friday, 
July 19 at 2 p m. In the Court
house.

•Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, chair
man, said this will be a busnness 
meeting only, and no program is 
being planned. \ reimrt from tlie 
nominating committee will be given 
and officers elected.

The nominating committee, which 
was appointed at a recent meeting 
of the executive eoinmit(t%'. is 
composed of H. J. Tanner of East- 
land. Dr. G. C. Boswell of Ranger, 
J. E. AA'alker of Gorman. Mrs. A. 
l.,ouise AVeber of Rising Star and 
Edward Lee of Cisco.

All conniy chairmen are expect
ed to attend the meeting.

Weothcr Seems Extra 
Hot, Even For July 
In Texas, And It Is

If you thought it was extra hot 
Thursday, you were right.

Ill fact, according to the official 
tliermomeler of AA’ealhemian J A. 
Beard, the day was this summer's 
hottest so fur, with the mercury 
nearly blowing its top asTt stood 
at 106.

This was four degrees higher 
than the previous record of lo2 
for this summer, established lai*; 
Sunday and equalled on Monday 
and AA'ednesday.

On Saturday and Fuesday. the 
thermometer stopped at 101. so 
Thursday wa.* the srixth straight 
day of lOo degree-plus tempera
tures in Eastland.

And that’s hot in anybody's laii- 
guarge.

Game Association 
Field Day Is Held 
On Allen Ranch

The third annual field day and 
picnic of the Tudor Game Preserve 
As.xcMiaiion was held Thursday of 
last week on the J. O. Allen itanch 
in the eastern part of the county.

A picnic lunch was served the 
^roup at noon on the as*sociation's 
picnic grounds, with the program 
following

A .'J Jackson. .Albany, biologist 
of the Stale game department dis
cussed Itriefly his work with the 
native wild turke.,. and then de
voted the remainder of his talk 
about the propagation of the na
tive quail.

John AVood. Brownwood. also with 
the State game department, sjioke 
on various kinds of wildlife native 
to this region, and illu.strated his 
talk with a number of photographs. 
He was followed by C. AA'. Jack- 
son. radio editor of the A. &. M. 
College Extension Service.

Omar Burkett, Cisco, Jack AA'hite 
of Ranger, and Leon Stowe of 
Graford spoke briefly.

J ,M. Cooper, Eastland Connty 
Agent acted as chairman for thi 
meeting.

AA'. H. Jackson is president of the 
40,000 acre game preserve, organi
zed in 1938. \V. H. Mitchell is vice 
president and Elmer Gailey is 
•ecretary.

NEW PASTOR

Mrs. Joseph R, Anderson of 
Phoenix, Mrs. Hiram H. Hatton 
of Mesa. Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chesley Anderson have been 
guests in the home of their son 
and brother, A\'. A. Anderson, and 
Mrs. Anderson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Baker re
turned AVednesday from Houston, 
where they visited in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. Frank Mc
Mahon for th past week.

Miss .Mary Crowell of Austin is 
spending a lo-day vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, and her sister and 
borther-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Prossley, Jr.

Mrs. R. F, Wynne left Wednesday 
to visit her sisters, Mrs. Earl San
ders In Santa Fe and Mrs. John 
Lulkart of OIotIb, N. M

SOI IA I, SErrillTY MAN 
TO Ki; IIKKK

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of the 
Social Security Board field office 
in Abilene, will be at the U. S. 
Kniployement Service Office in 
Eastland next Thursday. July 18. 
at 1 p. m.

All persons having hiisineas with 
him should call promptly at 1 p. m. 
as he will remain at the office for 
only a short time.

Mr. nad Mr». Edwin L. AVittnip 
have as guests In their home his 
brother. Oscar M. AA’ittrnp and Mrs, 
AVittnip of Topeka, Kansas, and 
their neice. Miss Novellene Camp
bell of Marshall. Mo.

Reunion Is Held 
By Hines Family

The children of Mrs. Mattie 
Hines of Carbon gathered last 
week end for a family reunion at 
her home in Carbon. Those at
tending included Mr. and Mrs. AA'. 
R. Hines of Fort AA’orth, Mr. nad 
.Mrs, Pete Hines and Sue of Range- 
ly, Colo, J. I). Hines of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. AV. AV. Speer and daugh
ters, Ann, Jane, and Kay, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Hines of Carbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. M .M .Hines of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Plummer of 
Eastland.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Mehaffey 
will leave Friday for a vacation In 
Inglewood. Calif.

Mrs. Durwood Fleming, wife of 
the former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church who has been 
critically ill In a Houston hospital 
for the past 60 days, has been re- 
roved to her home at 2221 Ports
mouth. Houston where she is ron- 
velesclng.

Billy Kenney. Howard Brock and 
Miss Betty Murphy made a trip 
to Austin to make arrangements 
for Billy to enter the I’nlversity, 
Miss Murphy visited an aunt In 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harrell and 
son Travis spent the 4th with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Orvel Harrell in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Roy Allen of Dallas was 
a recent visitor in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Fehl.

Dirk Hunt visited his mother, 
Mrs. Blxa Hunt, here last week 
end.

Mrs. Edna May Hatecher and 
daughter Marjorie left Monday for 
Oklahoma City to meet their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. Joseph J. 
Rhiel, and Mr. Rhlel. They plan 
to visit in San Antonio during 
their vacation.

Clyde Garrett of Dallas was an 
Eastland visitor Saturday.

Family Reunion Held 
In Wynne Home

A family reunion was held this 
week in the home of Mrs. R. F. 
Wynne, where seven of her bro
thers and sisters were together for 
the first time in 44 years.

Plcz Addington, a brother of 
■Airs. AA'ynne. was scheduled to ar
rive from Honolulu, but has been 
delayed. Hugh Addington, a broth
er, arrived by plane Saturday from 
Redding. Calif. AA". J. Addington, 
a brother. Is here from Seadrlft, 
Texas.

Other members of the family at
tending the reunion were the fol
lowing sistersr Mrs. Claude Crosby, 
Anadarko. Okla.; Mrs. Alice I-ni- 
kart, Clovis. N. M.: Mrs. G. C. 
Johnson. AA’ichita Falls; Mrs. Earl 
Sanders, Santa Pe. N. M.; and Mrs 
Flossie Reed, Eastland.

Other relatives are Mr. arid .Mrs, 
Ivan E. H(x>d and daughters. Ed- 
wina and Suzanne, Midland; Mrs. 
J. B. Morrison. Spur; Mrs. Joe Eva 
Johnson. Cisco Claude Crosby, An
adarko, Earl Sanders. Santa Fe; 
Morford McCrary, Clovis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Hanna, Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Treadwell of 
Houston .former Eastland resid
ents stopped over for a visit with 
Eastland friends enroute to Stam
ford to visit rxlatives.

Mrs. Ixiu Cummings of Tyler is 
making an extended visit in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. M. O. 
AVhIte at the Leon Plant.

Miss Juarire Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonet. is visiting 
In Calvert this week with Mrs. 
Bobby Joe Morgan, the former 
Jeanne Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall, Jr., of 
Rrady, are the parents of a son. 
Robert Clyde, bom on July 4. The 
youngster weighed 7 pounds and 
11 ounces. Mrs. Hall is the former 
Elizabeth Ann Sikes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sikes.

The new pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, Rev, 
John R. Hulsy, who moved 
here this week from Oklahoma 
City, will conduct his first 
services at the church Sunday. 
He succeeds Rev, Frederick 
F. Fike, who took a church 
pastorage in Tyler.

•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Foust of 
Turnersville spent Sunday and 
Monday in Eastland as the guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. B. O. Harrell.

Mrs. C .C. Byers and daughter. 
Mrs. Gladys Bell, of Port Worth 
were overnight guests Monday- 
night In the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
Weaver Hague of Eastland.

John F. AVtIliams and sons, 
Charlie Paul and John Frank, left 
Sunday for a week’s vacation in 
Lexington. Miss.

Candidates Begin 
Final Spurt To Gain 
Primary Votes

AUith county race^ carrying less 
interest than usual with the ex
ception of the counly Judge s no e, 
pollfica in i;a.siland County warm
ed up considerably over ihe week 
end as County Judge Lewis Cross- 
ley and his opponent for re .■lec
tion. Sheriff John Hart, went at 
each other hammer and tongs.

Meanwhile numerous state and 
disrrict candidates filed through 
Eaifiland. Ranger and Ci.̂ <co in in
creasing numlters as the July 27 
voting time neared and County I>e- 
mocratlc Executive Chairman Os
car Lyerla issued a list of "im
portant dates for candidate.'- to ob
serve.'

j Most county racee saw little ex- 
Icitement. blit in tow loud speaker 
talks Saturday in Eastland and 
Cartam ('rossley and Hart Lad at 
each other and made charges and 

i counter-! barges tn the old-time 
political tradition.

I In Eastland Crossley took to the 
ro!»irum on the east side of the 
Counhouae to aciise Hart of "dirty 
politics,” “mud-slinging " and un
truths in a circular and news- 

I paper advertisement Hart had pub- 
I lished last week.
■ Crosslev defended the tax col
lection prognim the county had 

I undertaken .and said one reason 
I for having the program was the 
I record Hart left in the tax col
lector's office about 2P years ago.

Following Crossley s .speech. Hart 
began speaking from the same 

i si|iot without a loud speaker but 
Crossley offered his. Hart accept
ed. then proceeded to tdast at 
Crossley. his tax collection pro
gram and to defend his own re
cord in public office

Hart defended his record a.s sher
iff and tax collector, and said he 
tielieves the county administration 
in office has failed to take human 
values into account in its tax col
lection program.

Beanford Jester, candidate for 
governor, was to appear in East- 
land for a speech Thursday night, 
and Saturday, confemied or ten
tative speaking dates here have 
been made by Price Daniel, can
didate for attorney general, Caso 
March, candidate for governor, and 
Robert Ray Herring, candidate for 
Congress from the 17th District.

Herring and his "caravan' of 
supporters from Breckenridge, 
Ranger, Eastland, Gorman, Min
eral AA'ells and Strawn. will be in 
Eastland for a sqieaking engage
ment at 10 a. m.

Lyerla s list of dates for can
didates to remember:

July 15—First day to file second 
campaign expense report.

July 18—Last day to file second 
campaign expense rei>ort.

July 23— Lastt day for absentee 
Toting in first primary.

July 27—Primary election day 
and also the precinct conventions 
will be held in each voting pre
cinct at 2 p. m., presided over by 
the precinct chairman If he is 
present. If he is not present, then 
the voters may elect a chairman.

July 29—Last day to file first 
statement of expenses of second 
primary.

Aug. ,3—County convention meets 
at 2 p.m. on third floor of Court
house.

Aug. 6—I-Ast day for candidates 
to file third campaign expense re* 
port for first primary,

Aug. 12—First day to file second 
statement of campaign expenses of 
second primary.

Aug. 15— Last day to file above 
statement.

Aug. 20—Last day for absentee 
voting in second primary.

Mrs. W. C. Marlow of Abilene 
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper, and Mr. Cooper here this 
week. She returned to Abilene on 
Wednesday acc'ompanled by Mrs, 
Cooper and young son Tommy, who 
will visit in Abilene until Satur
day. .

Mrs. Weldon Stancell and child
ren are visiting her mother. Mrs. 
John Watson.

Mr nad Mrs. Robert Sikes of 
FalfiirriaS. who have been spend
ing a two weeks vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Sikes here and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall In Brady, 
left Monday for their home.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ gave a surprise 
party for the high school students 
of the church in the home of the 
minister, Orval Fllbsck. following 
the church services Wednesday 
night.

. fr'i
f  ■

I Mr .and Mrs. C. J. Oermany 
visited their son. Ruck, in Corpus 
Christi the past week end.
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Kditor and Fultlisher

and Mrs Walter Greer attended 
the rodeo at Stamford Thursday. 

Jess Krashiers of Nimrod visited

sons. Sf(t. and Mrs. Guy l.yerla of 
South Dakota who is being trans
ferred to Saleno, Kan., Mr, and

. .Mr and Mrs. J. S. Turner W e d - '" '*  Lytrla of Mereen

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County, $3.50 per 
year. All subsi riptions payable in 
advance.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.
Jl:i North Seaman St. Phone 80$

* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

By Special Correspondent

I nesday.
Don Palmer and grandson, Ro

bert ih>nd visited his brother, 
Roone Palmer of Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson have 
visiting them this week, her broth
er and sisters. Joe Milltourn of 
Alusteu. Okla., Mrs. Ella A'Day, 
■Mrs Hrad SiuHlgrass and Mr. Snod
grass of El Centro. Calif

Mr and Mrs. J R Caudle visit
ed his brother. Mr and Mrs. F. T. 
Candle of Desdemona Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Williams 
and Miss Wanda visited her sister. 
Mrs. Itaymond Webb Tuesday.

I>ean Bond, who is attending

cia. Aril, and Pvt, Jack l.yerla of 
Camp Hood.

Mrs. Jimmie Stone of Phenix. 
Ariz. who has been on an e.\tended 
visit with her brother and sisrter, 
Dave Stanley and Mrs. Bill Dolberry 
returned home this week.

Mrs. Cecil Tidwell of Deberio, 
visited her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Wifson. Tuemlay through Wed
nesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Turner, Hurl. 
Mr .and Mrs. Mitchell David and 
Jimmie. Mrs. Fannie Hall. Bob. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Spud Mathlews and l.etha 
Fay spent the 4th on the Turner 
ranch with picnic lunch,

Mrs. J. C. Jordon and neice of

and

Mrs J. R Thomas of Hico was 
week end visitors of her daughter 
Mrs. Vann and .Mr. Vann.

Rajinond Welib of .Xbilene visited 
his family Friday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Cavender visit
ed Mr and .Mrs. Calvin Dicker of 
Gorman Wednesalay

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arnold of 
Gorman visited his brother Mr 
and .Mrs. William .\rnold. Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Toy Penny spent 
the 4th with his sister. Mv- Dora 
Kirkland of Sweetwater

•Mr and .Mrs W X. Justice. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Justice, and .Mr.

college at Lubbock visited his par- Fort Worth are visiting relatives
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs George Xolen visit
ed her mother, Mrs Od I.«vlns of 
Roby, the 4th.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Shelton and

ents over the week end, Mr.
•Mrs. Travis Bond.

Milbourn Clark of Lubbock visit
ed his grandmother. Mrs. John 
Clark over the week end.

Mrs. Pearl Bennett has purchased j l*elx>ls were week end visitors of 
a home in Eastland and moved in ' her sister Mrs. Vann and Mr. Vann, 
Friday. | Clinton Hughes spent the week

Mr and Mrs. J A. Hallmark. Mr. j end in Abilene with friends, 
and Mrs. Dave Stanley attended [ Mrs. John Clark and Wa.vman 
the funeral of their uncle. Bill l »l>cnt Saturday with her brother.
Ramsey of Breckenridge Wednes
day.

Mrs Pies McMinn and Mr .and 
Mn» L, J. Franklin of Clvada visit
ed their uncle. Mr and Mrs. W H. 
Wilson. Monday through Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Ixivelace of East- 
land spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with her mother. Mrs Ray
mond Webb

Mr and Mrs Rill Cavender visit- 
•■d Mr and Mrs. Buddie l>aniels 
of Carbon Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Foster is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. B C. Hooper 
and Mr. Hooper of Odessa this 
week.

Mr Ml .\Fee of Kerniit has built 
a house on his brother's farm and 
nioveii his family here.

Mr and Mrs O E Lyerla have 
with them this week end their

"G l” BILL OF DISAPPOINTMENT
and

SURPLUS PROPERTY DISPOSAL
The friends of Brjan Bradbury, candidate for Congress, de

sire to cuU yonr attention to a recent statement made by Brad
bury relative to the “M " Bill of Rights and the disposal of 
siirjilus projierty:

“ The Gl Bill of Rights has some worthy features and they 
shonJd be maintained hut in many respects it is the GI Bill of 
lti«ap|>oiiitiiicnt. Be<’aiise of red tape, delay, rules and regnla- 
tion-, it is almost impossible to secure badly needed benefits. We 
were told when we returned from the sort Ice that we could obtain 
loans to buy or build a home but we base found this procedure 
too slow and bogged down in redtape. This law needs amending 
to carry out the wishes of the jieople.

“ Bhcii the war ended we had several hundred million dollars 
worth of property overseas and mneh of It has been derlared 
siirpl"*- ■•I'l >'"• ’ hat hundreds of millions of dollars of
oiir surplus proiwrty has been sold to foreign governments and 
much of It sold at about one-third of its value and on credit!

“ Ill other words mneh of our snnUns property has been sold 
to foreign governments at one-third of its value and we have 
loaned them the money to boy it with whUe at the same time 
thoii-ands of veterans have tieen unable to buy badly needed 
surplus jiroperty.

-I know many veteraas who have had priority certificates In 
in their pockets for months and haven t been able to buy a 
single, solitary pieee of surplus property. I think It Is time 
to l< ok after oor own citizens.

“ I Oder the provisions of the sondus property law this property 
of onrs that is abroad after having been derlared surplus and 
sold cannot be returned to the fnited SUtes exeept in two 
cases. \ veteran overseas can buy It and bring it home with 
him, but that doesn’t mean too much beeanse he would have 
difficulty bringing a Jeep or truck across the sea on his back. 
The other exception Is that this property ran be hronght hark 
home for the purpose of being repaired provided it Is shipped 
oat again. How absurd. This law shonid be amended where
by this property can Ive lironght back to this country and placed 
in the channels of trade to aid in relieving the terrible short
ages that exist here.

“We need men with courage and backbone who are willing 
to stand and fight for the interests of the .tmericnn people.”

Hryan Bradbury ia that kind of man. I>et’s give him a trUL

Send
B R Y A N  B R A D B U R Y  

to Congress
(F riends of Bryan Bmdhnry and Teterans of World War II.)

Dug Barton and Mrs. Barton of 
Ea.stland.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson of Lampassns 
is visiting .Mr and Mrs. W. H 
Wilson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner and 
Mrs. Fannie Hall and Bob were 
dinner guestn of Mrs. S. A. Ma- 
thiews of Eastland Sunday.

Mr.s. I.aura Murrell received 
word that .lohn Sue of Houston is 
sernvusly ill with a heart atta<k 
He is the husband of the former. 
Miss Gertie Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Justice are 
moving to or near the State Oil 
Camp of Eastland.

The Series of meeting closed at 
the Church of Christ Wednesday 
night with three baptized.

■Miss Bottye Jo Byrd, who has 
been in Blackwell Hospital seri
ously ill with blood poison was 
able to be moved home aSturday.

Mrs. Claud Jones and Bari>ara 
have returned from San Antonio, j

Mrs. Maud Smith spent the four ! 
days holiday in the home of rela
tives in Llano.

I  News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

—By Sperial Correspondegt—

Little Miss Mary Ellen Box of 
Olden, visited her aunt and uncle, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker, last 
Friday, while her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. .Morgan Hox attended the 
rodeo, at .Mineral Wells.

Mr .and Mrs. Troy Melton and 
family of Gatesville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Roy Rodgers and family 
of Anding, Miss, were here for the 
past few days visiting their par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. William Melton 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Love and 
A. G. Love and sons were visitors 
Sunday in the home of their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Ntuttie Walton and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack l.gjve of Fort 
Worth, are vacationing with his 
mother. Mrs. Ann Ixtve and her 
father. Mr. Thompson of Ranger.

A miscellaneous wedding show
er and reception was held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bari Strikler. 
on Friday night of last week, hon
oring the recently married young 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brown. The bride will he remem
bered as Salata Tucker .daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
and the groom, lately returned 
from Japan, is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Brown.

The front yard of the Strickler 
home was decorated as an out 
door living Toom to accomodate 
the many friends and relatives 
who were present. After a delici
ous refreshment course, the many

useful and beautiful gifts were 
o|>ened and displayed amid best 
wishes and congratulations for 
a long life of happiness.

Grover f ’ ilgrlm went to Dumas 
Saturday to be present this week 
for divorce proceedings.

A reunion of the Joe Tucker 
family was held on the I.eoii river, 
on ^uly fourth, with 8 of the 9 
children enjoying a picnic lunch. 
Ice cream and a swim afterward. 
Those visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Tucker and family of Arling
ton; Mr .and Mrs. Shllley Tucker 
and son of Hobbs, N .M.; Mrs. Bva 
Miller and daughter of Hobbs, N. 
M.-. Mrs. Ima Walton Howard of 
Ranger. Together were the Richard 
Tuckers; Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Box of Olden; Betty Tucker, Claude 
and the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tucker; Tom Tucker and family 
of Silver City, N .M. cout not be 
present.

Mrs. Winona Buckley, daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Carl Perrin was 
seriously injured Saturday morn
ing at three o’clock when her car 
overturned near the Alameda high 
school. She and 5 others were on 
their way to Breckenridge to carry 
one member of the group home 
when the accident occured. She 
was carried to the Gorman hos
pital and first aid was given to one 
other member of the group. I.ate 
Sunday afternoon, it was reported 
that she had suffered broken ribs 
which had punctured the lung, and 
her condition was considered very 
grave.

Theo Leita Miller spent the week 
end in Ranger with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ima Howard.

W. E. Walton spent Saturday 
night in the Charlie Miller home.

Mr, nad Mrs. J. P. Melton and 
family of Stamford: Mrs. Velma

Carr and children of Kermit have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonzo Melton and an
other sister, Mrs. Dorothy Crouch 
and a brother, Zeedie Melton and 
son, the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner of 
Eastland, attended the Alameda

Friday, July 1 2 J 94AI
singing Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer BUckw,ii| 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lewis * I 
tended the singing, at the Churl'l 
of Christ In Ranger Sunday «fu f 
noon.

Try Record ClAnifleds

Tell ’em and sell ’em with a 
classified!

Politics is Warming Up —
. . . and so is the season of the year which offers every induce
ment to the many natural fire hazards. It is open season for dry 
grass and those conflagrations that come from combustion of 
oily rags and mops. The smoker is out side mostly In the sum
mer time and the fires that arc traceable to his habits are 
tremendous. Now, that the housing situation is so acute It is 
timely to again stress fire prevention. Guard against the little 
hazard—the big ones will take care of themselves."

Earl Bender & Company
FastJaid Since 198S Texas

Winter 
Before You Know It

Come in and make your selection of a 
fur coat now, ond hove no worries 
when winter arrives.

Sable dyed coney three quarter length, 
round yoke, full sleeve with turn up 
cuff.

$65.00 plus tax

Hollander dyed South American Mus- 
crot, saddle shoulders, turn up cuff, 
crepe lining.

$149.50 plus tax

Loskin Mouton (Dyed Lambskin) 
America's wonder fur. Women who 
could afford mink found in this new 
fur the smart simplicity and beauty, 
the lock of pretence, that is the first' 
essential in smartness.

The college girls can't resist its cozy 
warmth and "Mouton's" ability to 
stand up under hard wear.

Full length style with matching bag
f $198.50 plus tax

.... J

"ASK ABOUT OUR LAYAWAY PLAN ON THESE COATS"

ALTMAN’S
Formerly the Fashion

Give yourself a

co ld  wave permanent
You can treat yourself to a perfect, soft, Vs os ilmpl* oi ikiil 
natural looking permanent wave—done at 
home — in three hours or less—with the 
sim ple, ready-to-use C R O W N IN G  
GLORY Cold Wave Permanent Solutioaa.

Safe for Childrtn’s Hair, tool
Ipbi tan)

DUBARRY
Cosmetics offer sure protection against 
dry, hot summer weather. Heat is hard on 
your skin-protect it and beautify it with 
DuBarry's!

DOROTHY PERKINS
Beauty preparations need no praise-a host 
of Eastland women use them regularly and 
praise them by their repeat purchases.

CORNER DRUG STORE
EVERETT AND MAE PLOWMAN

HOM E FURNITURE 
COM PANY

OFFERS EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

OUR PRICES HAVE NOT BEEN 
CHANGED

*

•  RADIOS
Mre Shi|inient of Wainnt Table Model Battery Radios.

•  BEDROOM FURNITURE
Bedrooiii Snltes In .Mahogany Walnut and Satlnwood Finsbes. 
All Types Bedroom Chairs. Maple Cricket Chairs and Chintz 

Covers.
Staple Cotton Mattresses.
Inner Spring Mattresses.
Linters Cotton Mattresses.
Pillows. All Sizes and Colors. Chenille Rngs.

•  LIVING ROOM SUITES
Beantifnl Velour and Tapestery Covers. AJl Types of Studio 

Divans, with Matching Chairs.

•  DINING ROOM FURNITURE
All Kinds of Dinettes In Painted Oak, Frosted Oak, Xatnfnl 

Oak.

•  KITCHEN FURNITURE
step Stools in Upholstered Steel and AJnminum.
Cabinets
Safes
Storage Cabinets
All Metal UtiUly Tables

•  YARD FURNITURE
Ont door Wrought Iron Plate Glass Top Dining Sets.
All Metal Chair and Rockers and S-Seated Gliders.
Canvas Deck Chairs.

•  FANS
Circnlators and Air Conditioners.

•  SHOP OUR STORE FOR THE
THINGS YOU NEED.

•  CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
AVAILABLE.

Home Furniture Co
Phon« 199 O. B. Sh«ro, Owner
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jiakkiagd licenses

jlir M- Kobbins lo Bessie Shelton
Brady.

Herman Travis Melton to Mrs. 
Vehna Pearl West, Cisco.

j. Fielding Hays to Doris Jean 
Mfiates, Cisco.

restraining order.
Megnon Fox vs. Leon D. Fox, 
divorce.
Ida Frances Hazard vs. William H. 
Hazard .divorre.

Darrell Huff vs. Alice Huff, 
divorce

Peari Smith vs. Rverett Smith, 
divorce.

Johnnie Ophelia .Mitchell vs. 
Lawrence Cole Mitchell, divorce.

John Hollis Scitern et al vs. 
Elarl Park, damages.

Glenn Massie vs. Mary Eliza* 
beth Massie, divorce.

sriTS FILED
The following suits were filed 

(or record in the 91sft District 
Court last week;

Ethel I.«ona White vs. Charlie 
j. White, divorce and temporary

REFRIGERATOR 
REPAIRS

ORDER.S AM) .11 DGEMENTS

The following orders and judge
ments were rendered from the 91st. 
District Court last week:

Ethel Leona White vs. Charlie 
J. MTiite. order granting temporary 
injunction.

Loia Wahl vs. \S. .M. Wahl, 
judgement.

Julia Poole vs. R ,C. Poole, judg
ment.

I). .M. AVilliams vs. O. A.
Williams, judgment.

There will be no further re
port from Coun of Civil Appeals 
until that Court re-convenes this 
Fall.

INSTRI'ME.MS FILED

The follow'ing instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

F'rancew FL Argabrite to Mrs. R. 
E. .McCord, warranty deed.

W .L. Andrus to Arlton B. Smith, 
warranty deed.
Frances B. Argabrite et vir to T. 
B. Owens, 'warranty deed.

Pauline H. Adkins to The Public, 
affidavit.

Adrin H. Allen to F'Yanklin Life 
Insurance Company .deed of trust.

Fhtrl Bender to The Public, af
fidavit.

J. B. Blanton to A. J. Lowe 
warranty deed.

Gaston B rc  k to Herbert Z .' 
Mathlews, warranty deed. !

A. I). Baker to H .K. Keaton, bill; 
of sale. I

Britton B. Beasore to George .M. | 
VVaters, quit claim deed. j

E. P. Crawford to Amy John
son Wagley, release of M. 1).

T. F. Cunningham to First Na
tional Bank, Gorman, transfer of 
tax lien.
City of Ranger to Mrs. A, J. Lowe, 
quit claim deed.

James R. Cagle to Derward 
Bank, Cisco ,tran»fer of note.

City of Ranger to G. R. Jones, 
quit claim deed.

L. G. Crawford to L. L. Maddux, 
warranty deed.

E. P. Crawford to Erna Wende, 
release of deed of trust.

Forest Dunlap, Sr. to George L. 
Simpson, warranty deed.

Ollle Dolberry to Jimmy R. 
Stone, special warranty deed.

W. A. Dolberry to Land Bank 
Commission, deed of trust.

James A. Davenport to Roy C. 
Lyon, quit claim deed.

H. C. Elliott to FTank Castle
berry. warrantV deed.

F'cderal I,and Bank, Houston to 
G. L. Bailey, release.

Francs Fisk to The Public, certi
fied copy

J. C. Fulton to W .1). William
son. releasa of vendor’s lien.

Ray Green to R. G. Hollings
worth .transfer of vendor’s lien.

Jewell Green to Harry M. War
ner,, warranty deed.

Hardln-Simmons CVtiverwity to 
C. W. Hoffman, release of deed of

INo repairs on washlnf ma* 
(rhines, tacnuni cleaners and 
Inther home appliances.
Rowson Refrigerator! 

and Electric Co. \
till Seaman Phone 841}

S I G N S
PAINT AND NEON WORK 

QrALITT SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
PHONE 479 

107 W. IVhlle Street

Ujoie, fife

BEAUFORD JESTER
of C o rs ic a n a  for

G O V E R N O R
Beaufnrd jester lung has been an aaive worker 
for the belter things in life-church, welfare, 
civic development, education, agriculture and 
athletics. He has served with distinction on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. His record as a 
citizen, public official and soldier justifies his 
promotion to the gove^orship of Texas.

\ote (or BEAUrORD JESTER For Governor

WELL KNOWN MAN FELT
LIKE SWOLLEN BALLOON:

FI LL OF STOMACH GAS
Recently, a well known man 

stated that he used to feel like a 
swollen balloon after every meal. 
He would bloat full of gas and spit 
up acidulous liquids for hours 
after eating. Wa.s terribly consti
pated. This man is one of the hun
dreds in this vicinity who now- 
praise INNER-AID. He states he 
was amazed at the results when he 
took this medicine. Now he eats 
what he wants without gas or 
hlr)ating. and bowels are regular 
for the first time in years. He 
feels like a new man.

INNER-.AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get INNER- 

I AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
In Eastland County.

trust-
D. H. Harbin to The Public, af

fidavit.
Fallen Hayes to Homer F7 White, 

warranty deed.
H. R. Hicks to Jessie Lee Bark

er, waranty deed.
Blanch Harwell vs. Walter Har

well. judgment.
Alva Isaac Head to F'ratiklin 

Life nlsurance Company, deed of 
trust.

A. C. Jobe to Kerlyn Oil Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

’Pruett Jones to Cna Mae Hell- 
mans, waratny deed.

D. L. Jennings to Ben D. Clower, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

R. M. Johnson to N. F. Johnson, 
warranty deed.

Ethel Kinsey to W. E. .Morris, 
deed.

'Will G. Knox to Guy J. Scholl, 
abstract of judgment.

B. M’ . King to The Public, af
fidavit.

Roy C. Lyon to Claude E. Vin
son, warranty deed.

L. A. Letthell to Mary A. Bowles, 
warranty deed.

L. A. Letthell to B. 'W. Bowles, 
warranty deed.

O E. Lucas to Ronald Rhodes, 
warranty deed
. O. E Lucas to First .National 

Bank. Cisco, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Minnie Lay to A. I. Head, war
ranty deed.

Minnie Lay to Franklin Life In

surance Company, transfer of lien.
Roy C Lyon to Jay B. Baker, 

warranty deed
Fred U .Morrow to City of Ran

ger. sheriff's deed
Waverly .Massengale to Texas 

F l̂ectric Service Company, war
ranty deed

.Magnolia Petntleum Company to 
•\ I) Baker, bill of sale

Derward -Morris to James R. 
Cagle, deed of trust. J. F. Mc- 
M'llliams to The Public, affidavit.

C. C. McKeever to The Public 
affidavit.

G. T. .Nichols to J .B. Blanton, 
warranty deed.

IV. D. R. Owen to The Public, af
fidavit.

Billie J. Ogden to Calvin Bntwn. 
mineral lease.

Henr>- Overton to Cisco Indepen
dent School Dist.. deed.

Lillie R. Peck to H G. .Murphy, 
warranty deed.

L. R. Pearson to Laura I. Melton, 
warranty deed.

Ronald E. Rhodes to First Na
tional Rank. Cisco, deed of trust, 
warranty deed.

Jimmy K. Stone to L^nd Bank 
Commission, transfer and assign
ment

J. W. Smith to Earl Swayne, 
warranty deed.

Eluuice Sellers to M. A. Justice, 
warranty deed.

C. S. Surles to Franklin Life : 
luifurauce Company, transfer of I 
lien.

State of Texas to .Morris Hodges, 
correction lease.

H. O. IVoods to J. M. 'White, war
ranty deed.

.Mar>- Bell M’hltworth to W. D. 
McGraw, warranty deed.

'W. D. Williamson to R. D. Griggs, 
warranty deed.

We'll never forget the time we 
took a cat out into the country to 
lose It and had to follow it back 
borne.

Try Record Classifledi

We Can Repoir Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Ante- 
mobile Painting — Moderate 

Prices!
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
109 He Halberry Phoi« NM 

KABtUad, Texas
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S Nature providei but one pair. Have them examined regularly. If 
J glasses are needed. Our examinations and merchandise

BE KIND TO YOUR EYES

n u otMARKS#

“Over 60 Tears 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
k SONS 

W eath*rford, 
T« xat

are guaranteed best quality.

DR. W. D. McGRAW, Optometrist
J  211 W. Main Street Eastland. Texas Phone 3C
a

a
#

«aaa«#aaaaa
aaaa
aaaaa

SWIM FOR FUN
FOR HEALT H

'SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PHONE 140

f » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »

AT THE

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
AT C ITY  PARK

HOIRS OPEN:
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. WEEK DAYS 

1 P. M. tolOP.  M. SUNDAYS
CHILDREN .............. .....................  12e Inr. Tax
AIH’LTS________________  ____ 25r Inr, Tax

a a a a 
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Only 1 Nationally-Known Tire 
Gives You a Definite, W ritten

18 M o n th s  
G u aran tee !
..th a t fire is  th e

PAWS
Here’* tonnething dcGnite, 

getitivc. lure ebout tire qual
ity . .  . lomething you ’’can 
put your teeth Into!’’

Look at the low price, too! 
It’i  leu than that of many na
tionally known tirej Why gay 
MORE and get LESS!

Taar# /a
let tor you a new Davit lira 
“* •*>/ of 10 popular tlzet. 

Rida with confidence on.— Wgkkg WlAAAUdiVV Ml.
me tire you can depend upon’ 
to itand up . . .  to give you 
mouaanda upon thoutands 
•» trouble-free mQMl

5:2.V.’.:M) x 1 7 .................. 912.S0
R ;»0 3P 18   SHL96
7:00 X 1 « ........ - .................919J0
7:(KI X 15 .....................  $18.75

All Prices Plus Tax

EASY TERMS

C A L L  A 
C I T Y

C ITY  TAXI CO.
Phone 8J1 — C’oiinellee Hotel 

— DELIVERY SERVICE —

R HV mE S OF R E f l S On  'Id c td i a n d  TTlaut 8 v  RIMER'S

9 A Y 5  Fo
^  P E A L  A T //

BRIDGE PARTY?
S e r v e  yo u r g u e s t s

f l P i T H C n ’ S  T O G O I N G  P O S T
OI=>E/V \A/E£f< O E i V S  ^/S I D  S U / S / 0 / = IY S  

E f t S T L I = > N D  • P H O N E .  5 Q O

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLLNO CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

L O S T  52 Lbs.!
WCAll SIZE 14 AGAIN'* 
mn%. c. D. wcLLS, ft . worth

At Ficturtd Hot*
You may low  pound* and have a l  
more •lender, gracvful tiMure. No^ 
e*ercl9*‘ . N o dru8*> N o laNJtIve*. 
Eat neat, potatoes. RtAvy, b.itter.

The e*penence o< M rg. Wellg may 
or mav nf>C be different than youra. 
hut whv not try the AYDS VttamlB 
i  andv Plan? at thr»e  mtiitg.

tong-Ufa, First Quality 
DAVIS DoLUXI TUaU

®nJoy th e
"totectlon o f  Q K
■itat quality S *e  
** * saving!

X i g ____

Othor SIm0$—Similar Saving*

W estern  A u t o  A s s o c ia t e  S to r e

* * ^ d ,  TexM
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

BOB TAUGHAN Phoae 18

In rlinical teata ronducted by 
medical dssetor* more than 
peraoo* lo*C 14 t o  15 putinda 
average In a few week« w ith  
th e  AY D ff V ita m in  C a n d y  aeducln4 PlMn.

With this Aydi Plaik you don't cut 
out any meal*, atarche*. pot.itoea, 
meat* or butler, you gimplv cut them 
glown. It’a •Jinple ggnd easier when

n; en ^ y  deltrioua (vitamin fortl-^
) A Y D S l«eloreeach meal Ahao- 

lutely har«le*a..30 daya •upply^of 
A ydi only $2.25. If not deUinted with rcoulu 
I40.VE Y BACK on the ycry box. Phone

EASTLAND DRUG

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
When Darhom 's C e e e i* D in a  in 
their feed and drinking water can 
save them ta  easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for conDol and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it is 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, C o ccN D ia*  must 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guoronteed by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

L e t ’ s e a t . . . H a v e  a C o k e

.., making lunchtime refreshment time
S

America's noon hour! In they go in gay groups to enjoy lunchtime. And 

along with the eats there will be talk and laughter and happy sociabil

ity. O f course, Coca-Cola will be there offering sociable refreshment to 

make lunchtime that even more enjoyable moment— the friendly pause.

BOTUfD UNDER AUTHORITT OF THE COCA-COIA COMFANY SY
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Coca-CoU 
"CocR^JoU" and itt ahbrvvtatioo 
i Coke' are the regiitered trade- 
Imarkt wluch diatinguuli the prod- 
luct of The Coca-Cola Coopaay.

• e  l««S TW C< Ca..
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Miss Marsh Weds 
Lou A. Chick Here

Miss Irene Marsh, foster daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. James Horton, 
be came the bride of I-ou Allen 
Chick of Fort Worth in a ceremony 
performed by Rev Fred Porter 
Satiinlay evening on the terrace of 
the home of Mr and Mrs Horton, 
at the corner of Halbryan and 
Pershing Streets.

The bride, given in mariage by 
Mr fJorton. wore a sky blue 
satin street length dress fashion
ed of material obtaine<l while over- 
sea.s, with white accessories She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a bouquet of while carnations and 
satin ribNin streamers She was 
attended by her sister. Mrs. Hob 
Tiffany of .\bilene as matron of 
honor Lee Olan ('hick of Phillips 
served his brother as best man. 
Mr and .Mrs Hob Tiffany sang 
“ At Dawning" accompanied by .Mrs 
iKtnald Kinnaird

The wedding culminated a high 
school romani'e begun when the 
couple were members of the same 
high m hool i lass in Bui kner s 
Orphans Home in Dallas Mrs

Chick had spent several summers 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ton prior to her graduation from 
high school and made her home 
with them between semesters of 
college, when she attended Howard 
Payne at Brownwood .and while 
she was studying for her degree at 
Harris Memorial Methodist Hos
pital in Fort Worth. After graduat
ing Mrs. Chick entered the Army 
.Air Forces as a nurse and served 
overseas before being discharged 
with a rating of first lieutentant.

Mr. Chick, after graduating from 
high school, entered the .S'avy.

immediately following the cere
mony .a reception was held on the 
lawn fur 5ii friends and relatives of 
the couple. Out of town guests 
included Mrs Lorene Powell of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Annye Mae 
Hampton of I’hillips. sisters of the 
groom .and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Springer of Abilene.

W. M, U, Hears Talk'Clubs Eentertained

•Miss Mary Thompson reiunied 
to Abilene Friday after having 
spent a two weeks vacation here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Thompson. Miss Thompson is 
a ivtudent of Draughon's Business 
College in Abilene.

About Education
The Woman's Missionary rniun 

of the First Baptist Chun-h met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
for mission study. Mgs lone 
Buwnds was leader fur the after
noon .and led In the discussion of 
"Missionary Fducation. a Christ
ian Imperative’ ’ and was assisted 
by Mesdanies Rowena Hart. John 
Williams. E M. Pritchard. A. S. 
McCord and Misses Christine Ar- 
ther and Gloria Crowe.

The Sunbeams sang "Zaccheus' 
nad "Jesus Loves IVle.’ ' Thirteen at
tended. including one visitor.

iWith Park Picnics
I The Beethoven and Scale Run
ners Music Clubs were entertained 
at the City Park, the Beethoven 
Club on Tusday night, and the 
Scale Runners on Friday evening 
of last week.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, hostess to 
each club, served punch and ice 
cream to go with the picnic lunch 
brought by each student. Mrs. 
Taylor also furnished each with 
a swim ticket preceding the sup
per.

Mrs .Taylor was assisted by .Mr. 
and Mrs. .M. H. I’erry. and Mrs. 
J P. Kilgore.

TUNE UP
Your Engine
and keep it tuned up - - - for—

Fuel Savings -  Efficient Operation 
Smooth Power -  Longer Engine Life 
Quiet Running -  Sparkling Performance

There's no other service opera
tion that pays so great a divi
dend at so small a cost. In fact, 
a tune-up often pays itself in 

fuel and oil savings.

IAMB MOTOR COMPANY
n i l  VRttLI T and I KIGID.VIKI 

Phone It Lastland

* ♦

:  ELGIN W ATCHES \
*  5
^ Vou’ie been wuiitliig them—we hate received a limited shipment a
*  J
2 of i:igin watcher for both ladlew and men. a

:  ;
Pearls :

I* In one. two and three—strand styles. a
:  :
* Alarm Clocks I

' *  *
I * >wiss made. They'll wake you up on time! Ji !
: WRIGHT'S JEW ELRY ;

! ♦ ♦I a * a * a * » * * * * * * * * » * * a » a * » a » » a » a * * » - » * » » a » » a » a a * a -a * * -a

Officers Installed 
By Bible Class

Miss Hatcher Taken 
As Music Student

Miss Marjorie Hatcher gave anRecently elected officers were in- . . .  •  ̂ .u. •
Htalled in the Sunday morning J!!’:.'!
meeting of the Suzannah Wesley 
class of the First Methodist 
Church, by Rev. hMrd. This class 
recently enjoyed a party in the 
home of Miss Jessie Ia>e I.igon. 
with Mrs. D. E. Frazer as co-hos
tess. Bingo and other games were 
played. Refreshments were served 
to about 30 members.

for Donald Mortan. dean of music 
at John Ttrleton, and was ac
cepted as a music major student in 
that institution and given a scholar

ship which eiuitlM her to imjy 
under Mr. .Morton. Miss Hatcher 
will be employed by the college 
while studying there. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. V. O. Hatcher and 
a piano student of the Taylor 
studio in Elastland. She was oc- 
companled to Stephenville by Mri 
A. F. Taylor and her mother.

ItAVIS RAIHO SKRVICi; 
Repair All Mahes of Radio 
ALL WORK GrARA>TKi;i> 

111 .\orth Seaman .St. 
Kastland, Texas 

Phone—Htt

JhJWELRY REPAIRS — WATCH REPAIRS 

CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

— Jewelry Engraving -  
E. H. ELLINGTON
AT WRIGHT'S JEWELRY

tiaeii
THIS P  c  s

^ I V E  Y O U R S E L F  

A B E A U T I F U L

COLO W A V E  P E R M A N E N T  • • AT HOME

OUT with
S u m m e r  D r e s s e s !

REDUCED TO*
$3.25 $4.00 $5.00

4̂ '

'W A

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

SUMMER SHOES HAND BAGS
Reduced

CLOSE OUT 3 BIG GROUPS 
$1.00

$2.00 $2.00
SuniH<‘«. white, red, blue. 1IM) 
pair to select freiii in till* group.

$3.00
triiii Tax)

18th Century Charm
will be reflected in every nook and cranny of your rooms wifh 
one of the^e delightfully beoutiful pieces. Dress up your home 
with charming, endurable, gleaming mahogany, enriched with 
the ever-populor eighteenth-century motif. You ore invited to 
drop in and moke your selections from the following pieces:

A. Chippendale divans. These excellent reproductions by 
KARPEN, of the early work of "the greatest English design
er," are constructed entirely of mahogany. The ball and 
claw foot and rococo ornaments are hand-carved. To see 
these pieces will make them a must for your home.

$259.50 Up

B. Regent divans-by KARPEN. These are reproductions of the 
furniture design which was popular during the reign of Queen 
Victoria. The modern touch (addition of rollers) is not visi
ble to the eye, but is a housewifely aid of great importance.

$249.50

C. Glistening mahogany commode tables with dainty, curved 
legs, two spacious top drawers with brass pulls, and orna
mented with striking hond-corved acorns.

$49.50

D. Matched set, consisting of coffee table and two end tables 
in mahogany with leother-inloid top with petite gold trim.

Coffee Table $59.50 End Table $44.50

Now Is The Time To Redecorate Your Home With Lasting
Pieces of Lasting Beauty.

Willy - - Willys 
FURNITURE MART

W. G. (Willy*) SMITH

Eastland, Texas
305-7 South Seaman

W. E. (Bill) BRASHIER

PHONE 585

FOI

CHILDREN'S 
HAIR, TOO

The MftnMi ml fom 
bttU fiH’t hair wtU ba 
caucad by • natural Lookiac 
OowiMAtOlory Pirmanam 
givan at hnraa. Cryttal 
daaf Oowmrag GUry Soh»> 
notM ara m$ aRatttra and 
aaailT uaad an bar baby 
hatf am mm rmmn.

You can treat  ̂ ..r • . ■ ^  -n t, soft,
natural-looking permanent—done at 
home —in three hours or lest with the 
simple, ready-to-use Crowning Glory Cold 
Wave Permanent Solutions . . . Simply 
put your hair in curlers, dampen each curt 
with Crowning Glory and, in lest tune 
than you believe, you have a lovely new 
permanent — ready to set ui your own most 
flattenng style . . . And all you iteed is 
-C R O W N IN G  GLORY!

csaettr* 
ta cstiitf

IT S  COMING- WAIT FOR IT!
WATCH FOR IT!

THE FORMAL OPENING OF 
THE BIGGER, B EH ER
THE PULLMAN STORE

Taambs & Richardsan 
Drug Stare j

E4HT SIDE OE SQf ARE

• a . A .

PHONE 270 EAST MAIN STREET ON HIGHW AY 80 Phone 270
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Staff Demonstration 
Club Has Meeting

The Staff Home Demonstration 
rlub met Wednesday afternoon. 
Tulv 3rd »t t**®
ar̂ lLB .with the president. Mrs 
John M. White, presidint?. Kach 
one present answered the roll- 
rall by tellinK of some vacation 
trip they would like to take. After 
the mint*®* were read, Mies Myra 
Tsnkersley. of Eastland, our Home 
Demonstration Aaent aave a very 
interesting talk on out door living 
rooms* «

ŷ fter busiiieas of the meeting 
ttas taken up, delicious refreah- 
nienW were served by the hostess.

Visitors present were Mrs. D. A. 
Brooks, Mrs. Wayne White and Mrs 
John M. White, A. B. Box, H. P. 
O. T. Hazard were received as new 
members.

Members present were Mesdames 
Barker, Frank Williamson. M. 0. 
Hazard, C. C. Nelaon and Cecil 
Alford. Children present were 
Elizabeth Fox, Hoy Neil Nelson 
and Norman Lee Alford.

The club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Frank W’illiamaon, July 
17th at 2 P M.

Vialtors will be welcomed.

Alton Peck of Flagle Pass who 
has been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan for the 
past two weeks, returned to his 
home Saturday by way of San 
Artonio, where h« was met by bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Peck.

Little did we realize when they 
started making dollar bills smaller 
that ours would disappear alto
gether.

EXTEMI OPA I PWAKU
MOT DOWN, MILES ASKS

STAMFORD, TEXAS. July 9— 
Ted Miles, ex-Ol and busineasman 
campaigning for election to Con
gress from the 17th Texas Dis
trict, today urged the public to 
call on its prcscLi Congress* 'eii 
for ail upward e.'tcnsioii of OPA.

Evidence of the last week has 
shown that retailers and other 
small business men are ready and 
willinb to hold the line, he said, 
whereas manufacturers and big 
corporations are already beginning 
to raises their prices

•Miles declared that a downward 
extension, which would effect only 
small business, is not only un- 
nessary but would be harmful and 
costly to administrate. However, 
he warned that reasonable curbs 
on heavy industry and all mono- 
plies should be retained In order 
to assure the welfare of the people 
and the national economy.

(pol. adv.)

roXTRArTOR.S* XOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIHHMAY

(OXSTRICTIOX
Healed proposals for construct

ing 3.518 miles of Or., Str. Flex 
Base Triple Asph. Surf. Treat, 
from 6.0 miles east of Hanger, east 
to jet. with Hwy. 16 near Palo

ALLAN SHIVERS 
CITES PLATFORM

Pinto Co. Line on Highway No. 80, 
covered by FI 673 (1), in Eastland 
County, will he received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M., July 24. 1946, and 
then publicly opened and read.

ThU is a “ Public Works” Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 
of the 44th I.,egi»lature of the State 
of Texas .and as such is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No pri>viBionB herein are intended 
to lie in conflict with the provi
sions of said Acts.

In accorilance with provisions of

said House Bills, the State High
way CuinnUsifiim has ascertained 
the wage rate prevailing in the 
lo<'ality in which this work is to be 
done. The Contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rales shown in the proposal for 
Croup 3 for each craft or type of 
“ lutboror,” “ W o r k m a n,’’ o r 
■'Meihanic' employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritch 
ard. Resident Engineer Ba.stland. 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart

ment, Austin, 
served.

I'sual rights ra* 
16 It

Dr. R. L. Spencer
announreo the opening 

of his office for 
the praetiee of

General Dentistry
at I IMP'S S. Seaman 
East Side of Sijnare 

Telephone 161

*
*
*
*♦♦♦
*♦♦♦
*♦
♦'IF♦
*
*♦
4-
*

T t -U 'A W A ItE  ?

.Senator Allan Shivers’ platform 
for lieutenant governor briefly In- 
eludesi Real assistance to Texas | j 
war veterans, increased salaries 
for teaehers, a firsf-elass universi-  ̂| 
ty for the eolored, lietter highways 
and farm-to-niarke( roads, redis
tricting. fnJI pajniciit of old-age 
pensions reorganization of the i 
leglslatnre with 60-day sessions 
each year, and expamled publie 
health program, reorganization of 
the pardon and parole sysleiii, | 
equal responsibility from both la
bor and inanagenient. eeonomy in 
state government. (pol. adv.)

Y O U R  EI.FCTRIC D O LLAR  
BUYS MORE T O D A Y  T H A N  

EVER BEFORE!

Even though electricity has always been cheap, 
it is now cheaper than ever before! All through 
the war we served our customers with no ration
ing and no increase in price.
Now, while the cost of practically everything 
?lse has gone sky-high, the cost of electric serv
ice has been cut again. It is our constant aim 
to do everything within our power to assure you 
sf a continued high standard of electric service 
It the lowest rates possible.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  SE RVI CE  COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

T

G u in ea  p i g
«  Not A P«0 BUT A

rooeni; ano 001& NOT
COME FROM GUINFA. IT 

ORIGINATEO IN SOUTH 
AMERICA.

MILK. I REAM AMI BI TTER | 
picc>t are up thi* week—yet yuu ; 
pay n« more! This paradox Is | 
cansed by the fact that you have 
been paying a two-ceiit a quart 
subsidy to the producer of raw 
milk through a goveriinicnt sub
sidy. with your taxes. Now you pay 
the two cents to your duir) man, 
and he pays the prodneer. And 
you no longer have to pay the 
government administrative co*|s.

t AI.L rs  TOBAY

O U R  C L E A N I N G  P L A N T  W I L L  B E

CLOSED
From July 21 Through August 4, So Our 

Employees May Have a Vacation!
As we have done for two years, we will close our plant for 
o week so our staff con get a rest. The people of Eastland 
hove been kind to us in your patronage, and we will ap
preciate your further kindness by planning your clean
ing program so os to hove all articles out of our shop by 
Saturday, July 27.

THANK YOU!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Licensed SANITONE Cleaner 

PHONE 132 J. B. JOHNSON

E A b T L A N O C R k A M E R Y
“ //■  /fs -/ f i  G o o d '

- PH O N E 3 6

A T T E N T I O N
THE EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY handles new 
merchandise as well as used

We have to offer BRAND NEW
Bed-room suites 
Slipper Chairs 
Mattresses 
Living-room Suites 
Studio Divan Suites 
Velour Patform Rockers 
Studio Divans 
All wool Blankets

Small Cedar Chests 
Occasional Chairs 
Coffee and Cocktail Tables 
End Tables 
Electric Hot plates 
6 Chair Dinette 
Aluminum top utility table 
Students Desk

We have mony other items for the home. 
Come in and see us.

IN OUR USED DEPARTMENT
Sellers Cabinets 
Oil Stoves 
Electric Range
Apartment size table top Gas 

Ronge
All metal utitlity cabinet 
Two cobinet type Radios 
Pressure Cooker

Living-room suites
Bed-room suite* •Wicker living-rom suite 
Window shades 
Windchorger with radio and 

. light plant
Maytag washing machine 

with gasoline Motor

EASY PAYMENT PLAN ARRANGED

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO. •
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE 

114 W. Commerce Phone 574 C. C. Worley, Owner

E. J. MILLER  
Brown County

2."i years active private practice 
In State and Federal Courts.

12 years as Dl.strict Judge with a 
record above the average, asks 
promotion to

THE COURT OF 
CIV IL APPEALS

to fstcceed Judge Gray, who has 
withdrawn. If you believe that the 
East half of the district should 
have one of the three Judges, vote 
for Miller. ipol. adv.i

BRING IN YOUR CAR 
OR t r u c k

How to Get Vour New ]
B E N D D C i

^ 3 i / t o m a t i c  A

H o m e  l a u n d r y ^

WE LL FIX IT . . .  RIGHT, 
and at REASONABLE COST

You’ll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
a car or truck serviced by 
ourtrained mechanics, using 
factory-engineered parts.

See 11$ NOW-to PREVENT 
Troiilile, Too!

W e’ve seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
w ou ld  have prevented 
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge— car or 
truck—NOW! Our work 
is dependable — and our 
prices are reasonable!

M c G R A W  
MOTOR CO.

IK  B. Mata Ph. M laetlaad

NO doubt you’ll want your new BE N D IX  soon.
Most folks do. So come in and see us quickly. 

Let’s talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you’d first like to see what this wash

day wonder does—how it washes, rinses, damp- 
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself o ff—all without 
your lifting a finger. Then it’s even more urgent 
that you come in soon—today if you can!

Because if  you want your B E N D IX  q u ick ly - 
and chances are you will—we’ll both be nleased 
i f  y o u  aro o n e  o f  o u t  
"first-to-be-serx'ed!”

What you do: put in clothaa.
wt a dud, add i

What the BEN DIX does:
fiUa itaelf, tiunblea clotbaa clean, thor
oughly tumbia rinaea, driea ciothea 
ready for the line or dryer, cleana and 
empties itaelf, and ahuta off—all auto
m atically! T he Bendiz takes only 
4 aquara feet o f  floor apace—fita 
p e r fa c t ly  in k itch en , b a th ro o m , 
utility room or laundry.

■xausivt TUMBtl ACTION 
tumbiet dothes through sud̂  
60 fiinat a minuts, yet to 
gently Hiot oven fine fabrics 
launder beoutifolly.

t . • .  • • • .

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O US  AND 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BENDIX" Home laundry
SEE THE WONDER WASHING MACHINE IN OPERATION

Bendix Home Service Director will give 
demonstration in our store Monday ond 
Friday mornings at 10 o'clock.

LUCAS TIRE 6- HOAAE SUPPIY
C. T. LUCAS, Owner

I ^

V-
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News Items From O L D E N
B; MRS. C. L JAMES. Special Correspondeat

Mrt> H<Tiha Uwcns led this 
Week for Lonic Beach, Calif, for an 
«jitcnde<t viait with her daughters. 
Mrs James A. Lee, and Mrs. Krack 
M. Hardaway and their families.

Miss Hettie Hofstetter of Austin, 
Is here viltlng Ijer sister, .Mrs. 
Chester Wilson, for the summer.

Recent Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sharp, were her father, A. J. 
Elliott', and her brother. Will 
Elliott and family from Abilene.

Mrs Nettie Fox has returned 
home from F'ort Worth where she 
has been visiting

Supi. and Mrs. Ooodgion and son 
returned home last week from their 
vacation.

Having been to the Brand Can
yon in Arizona. Carlidiad Cavern 
In New Mexico; Yellowstone Na
tional Park, Wyo; Colorado. Idoha 
and Vtah, and slept by the snow 
capped mountains ever>- night. 
They were gone about three weeks 
and had a wonderful trip.

Mr. and .Mrs Charles Laugston 
have bought the “Tri-Me” Cafe and 
home here from Buy Heplnstall. 
and took over the management Mon
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Heptin- 
aiall are leaving for Stephenville.

Marlin “ Monk' McMinn. has 
passed his physical examination 
for reenllstent in the army and is 
now stationed in Santa Fe. N. .M.

Mrs. Guy Hendricks wan return
ed to the Ranger General Hospital 
Monday, is mui h better at this 
time, nad expects to be sent home 
some time the later part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Bragg and 
son, Charles of Roby, were last 
weekend visitors in the Z. B. Mor
gan home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bums of 
Eastland, were visitors in this 
community Sunday. Their daught
er, Mrs. Jewell Cliott has a baby 
boy born last week.

Mr .and .Mrs. Troy Edwards and 
children of Abilene, and Mr. and 
.Mra James Boren and children of 
Wichita E'alU, visited in the W, P. 
Weatherall hqnie last week. .Mr. 
Boren is President of the Hardy 
Junior Callege there, and a nephew 
of .Mr. Weatherall.

Miss Dorothy Ruby has returned 
to her home in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
after several days visit here with 
her mother.

Quite a number of scouts of 
Troop 9 leave here Friday for 
Camp Billy Gibbons, at Richland 
Springs. They will be accompanied 
by John Mac bMwards, who will 
take them and their belongings in 
a truck. They expect to be gone 
about a week.

Dan Bryant of Movace ,visited 
with homefolks last weekend

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick yielding and 
girls, spent last Sunday afternoon 
in Cisco .visiting her sister .Mrs. 
Johnnie Woods.

Mrs. Itan Barnhill and sister. 
Miss Mable Whisenanf of I'niversi- 
ty of Texas. Austin, visited home 
folks here last week

.Mrs. Ethel Oglesby and children, 
and her mother. Mrs. Mary Col
burn spent the fourth in Arling
ton visiting in the home of Bud

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 ]ob too large or too small lor oar skilled marhiaisU 
and welders. Gas engine work nnd oil field eqnipment 
onr specialty. On T. S. Mt.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS K>OX PHONE 26*

' } e a t u f e 4

'3

If .

H E U J  E R E E D O m  
G f l S  K I T C H E R

Famous national picture magazine “ Look" !n July 
23  issue, on news stands this week, stars the ultra
modern New Freedom Gas Kitchen os designed 
by Servel. It is a comprehensive story with o series 
of pictures showing wonderful features of these 
new gos kitchens. See this “ Look" feature for 
he'p in your building or remodeling plans.

i n S O U T H U I C S T
FI RS T PUBLIC SHOUJIRG

of Kitchen as Pictured in "Look" 
will be in

n f l T U R R L G f l S B U I L D i n C
STATE FAIR OF TEH AS 
Jiallai Oeteker 5 U ZO

LORE STAR GRS COIRPRIIV

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
PHONE 242

Natural Gas and Butane Servel Dealers 
far Eastland County

Colburn.
Lloyd Reed'i father come to 

make hia home here with hia aon 
and family.

Coxswain Mack Laugston nad 
wife .are on their way home from 
New Jersey. Mark's having re
ceived hia diacharge Juat recently.

Jimmie I.,augaion, wife .and baby 
are licre viaitiiig from Brown- 
w o « m1.

Mra. W. P. EdwanlK and child
ren and Mr. and .Mrs. Charles .Mc
Coy of Eaatland, celebrated the 
4th with a picnic at the lanm 
Creek. .After their return home they 
received a meaaage from Keith 
Weigel in South Dukuta, saying, 
a 7 lb baby |>oy waa born to them 
Wednesday night. July 3rd.

Bro. Mason of A. C. C. Abilene, 
filled the pulpit In the Church of 
Chriat Sunday morning, during the 
absence of Clyde Shepanl. who ia 
in Arkansas visiting.

Mr. and Mra. A. S. Adams and 
children have returned home from 
Deademona. Her f.ither. .Mr. Mar
row la very low at this writing.

Pfc. and Mrs. Robert (Buddyl 
Rowch of Williams Field, Arts, is 
home on a furlough. They were 
Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
P. E, Rowch here. Also were Mrs. 
Canet and Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crossan. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wyane Croaeon of Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Crossan and daughters of Pampa, 
were guests the 4th of G. J. Rileya 
and Rubyg. and they all enjoyed 
a picnic on the I.,eon River

Mr. and Mra. Vance Daffem and 
son, moved last week to Eastland.

Mrs. O .1). Cooper and children 
of Rising Star is expected to visit 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. l.augs- 
ton. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ . Crawford left 
Friday for a visit in I,ongvlew.

John Y'ielding left Sunday for 
Baird, to attend a <anip meeting for 
a few days and visit with friends. 
Guests last week in the home of 
Mr and .Mrw John Lloyd Yielding 
were her sister. .Mrs. B. .\. Philips

KILL RED AN TS! You con easily 
rid your premiiea of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham 's E i t c r m o  A n f
lo lls  at a cost of lets than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at
TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

husband and children from Jal, 
.N. M., and her nephew, Halsey 
Butler and family from Sundown.

Itay Roberta (brother of Mrs. J. 
P. Crawford) of Olden ,and Mias 
Edna Damaby of Glenroae. were 
married July 4th, at the Baptiet 
Parsonage by Rev. Clifford Nelson.

Mr .and Mrs. Crawford were the 
only attendant. The bride wore 
a blue suit with black accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of carna- 
Cioiis. Thew m*111 apeiit their 
honeymoon in Fort YVorth and 
Glennrose ,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Ford and 
daughter of Graham spent the 4th 
here, with his parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. L. V. Ford, and hia sister, 
Mrs. Ollle Stephens. The daughter. 
Miss June Ford, remained for an 
indefinite visit.

Rev. Clark leaves this week for 
Bullock, wheer he will conduct a 
revival meeting.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Monk .in Ark
ansas.

The Baptist revival begun YVed- 
nesday, July 10th. with Rev. 
Starnes of YVeatherford doing the 
preaching and Rev. Blair song lead
er.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd Yield
ing have received word from their 
son Gerald Y’ lelding that is on his 
way home having arrived in Le 
Harol France for embarkation, 
June 18th.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed and 
son. Jimmie and Mrs. Lou Crank

spent the 4th visiting relatives in 
Stephenrlll*.

Relatives In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Daffem last week weer 
Mra. Daffema and Lou Cranks 
nephew, Charley Meador, wife and 
son of Bay City, they were euruute 
to Mineral Wells on business, also 
their two sons and their daughters 
from Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Box and in
fant daughter, Mary Ellen, spent 
the 4th in Chaney with her parents, 
(hey all enjoyed a family picnic. 
Mrs. Box’s sifUer and brother from 
New Mexico .and a brother from 
Arlington .were guests of honor. 
The night of the 4th they attended 
the rodeo in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Ira Taylor’s sister of Bella, 
is seriously III at this time, had a 
stroke Just recenty.

Just full S M I T H ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
nr a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 804

Smog is the name given to a mix
ture of smoke and fog.

TFie Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*0«t a Hamner 
Burial Asaociatloa 
Policy Today 1

Hamner Burial 
Associotion

FOR SALE

Teacherage at Alameda, District 10, East- 
land County. Send sealed bids to County 
Superintendent before 10 a. m. August 5, 
1946. We reserve right to reject any and 
all bids.

SM >V. Main

PoBtiar—DEALER—Balrk 

PhoBf 69S

it
it
it DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE

ABILENE 
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

PHONE Callect 4001 
If No Answer 6680 «  

4- 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4♦ ■

:5 

11-
i I‘ ;

HE' FRIENDLY!
HE’S COOPERATIVE!

HE CAN GET THE JOB DONE!

NEW  PURINA

W IT H

D. D.T.

.  U.u FUSS AND

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

«»

Gih Sandefer For Representative, 
17th CongressionI District

Long before Sandefer consented to become a candidate for 
congress, men who knew his ability to get things done recogniz
ed in him the timber for a friendly, cooperative, able congress
man.

Months ago, Eigen Shield, petroleum geologist of Santo Anno 
(not in this district), who was in Army in the Chino-Burmo-India 
theater with Gib, wrote a friend.

"I sow Gib in action, and I would like to soy that he did a most 
difficult job in a very satisfactory manner. He was able to weld 
together the various warring factions and lead them into a 
common purpose. I sow him stand up in front of a group com
posed of many races, creeds and political factions and sway this 
crowd as I never sow any other man do. His ability to coordin
ate various wills is the kind of ability I believe we need in Con
gress."

Sandefer served os on American Red Cross field representa
tive in combat areas. He returned -and went on the lecture 
platform to tell Amrican audiences that the Golden Rule ap
plied toward a better understanding between peoples and na
tions is the way to worldwide pence. Before going into Red 
Cross service, he hod for several years operated his own Nolan 
county ranch successfully. For many years, he was manager 
of the famous Cowboy band of Hardin - Simmons University, 
spreading the fame of the band and the name of the school over 
much of the world. Gib gets a job done right.

"Give Us Gib"
(Thi^ advprrifK-niPiit paid for by local «npporicrs of <*lb Saadefer)

____ _____

¥0i; ARE RIGHT—TOC CANT 
GO FAR WITH THAT . . .
• If yoar car's oa Its *Mast Icgn''—doa't despair! VTs raa bring 
it aroand to health Oand vitality again with oat expert serTlrc, 
Brakes need relialagi Tires need reeappingl Motor need over- 
haslingt Exterior need a new paint sarfaee? We’ll do the job 
well—fast—so year car can be back oa the road driving ’’safe'* 
throagh a sweltering sammer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

Kasllsad

POSSUM FLATS . . . " g o o d  b is c u it s  s a v e  t h e  d a y i" By g r a h a m  h u n t e r

CAN'T 5AS AS I 
BUAW\e HWA,—  HOU 

SviOULV 5E£ TH' WA'i 
MN f  AtoVLNGO FOR toS 
BISCUITS VATHTHIS 
MEV4 GLR9\0LA FLOUR!

To micvmw EvawT bakwo vwur 
JUST SAKS WITH GUAViOLA FLOOR

LANF Sf^KeS 
A MAH JUST CF\W'T 
PASS UP BISCUVTS 

FROM THIS GLADIOV-ft 
 ̂EMERGEHCN" FLOUR! 
SO UGWTT.S O T gWRER 
ANP FLAWY. AMR SO 

CREPOF^- WHITE*

V L A t I V L A
EMERGENCYP L V im

Fsst NUtsf (isy isy  
Shsmss, Tsxst

.HL.-.
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News Items From C A R B O N
B; NRH. H. HALL, Special forrMpoBdeat

Mrs Ann Price of Shrevesport, 
L* Tlsited her brother. Dave Camp
bell and wife recently enrotue to 
Oklahoma for a visit with, her 
slstera.

Jimmie Townsend and Bruce 
Gilbert left Wednesday for Mid
land. Mrs. Townsend and children 
remained for a visit with Mrs. 
Mamie Townsend.

Mr* Eva Bradford left Saturday 
for her home in Seattle, Wash, 
after a visit with her nelpe. Mm. 
Bob Hastings and family.

Miss Mildred Woody, Home Mak
ing teacher in Carbon Public 
School left Friday for her home in 
Abilene .

Mrs. W. W. Speer ana Mrs. 
Hallie Seastrunk visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C.uy Smith In Brownwood Sun
day.

Mrs. F. L. Parteu and children 
spent the 4th and 5th in Ballenger

NEW LCXATION
CFT WFLL AND STAY WELL! 

I CAN HELP YOU

DR. C. R. NUNN
( HIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

IIIH N. Lamar (oa the Sqoare) 

PHONE dTS EASTLAND

and Winters with relatives.
Mrs. W. H. Phillips of Bangs 

spent July 4th with her daughter, 
Mrs. D. M. Adair and family.

Sgt. Elbert Richardson from 
Topeka. Kan. is spending a 15-day 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Richardson, Sr.

Jack Stubblefield of A. & M. 
College spent July 4th with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubble
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Allison, of 
Big Lake, srpent the week end with 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Henry 
Ia>vell and his father, Ed Allison.

Dutch Thurman visited his fath
er, A. D. Thurman, Wednesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Emmett Crossley, 
Sr., of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Crossley, Jr., of Eastland 
visited their parents and grand
parents, Mr .and Mrs. M. V. Cross- 
ley, Tuesday. Mr. Cros.sley, Jr., has 
recently received his discharge 
from the Army Air Corps, having 
recently returned from the E. T. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Wyatt and 
son, Joe, of Odessa, are visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Wyatt.

Mr and Mrs. John Edwards and 
daughters, of Abilene spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. H. V. 
OBrlen.

Mr .and .Mrs. Bob Collins, of 
Granger are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins.

Miss Jo Maude Brooks of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with

her sister .Mrs. Emmett Gilbert.
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Morton of 

Pleasant Hill, visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Lee Fields, Monday evening.

Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
E. R. Yarbrough were Mrs. J. M. 
Bruce, Vida Bruce, Floyd Bruce, 
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Bruce and Earl 
Bruce, Jr., of Weatherford; and 
Mrs. I.«wig Tanner of Midland.

Mr .and Mrs. T. Q. Greer of San 
Antonio visited his sister, Mrs. J. 
T. Wilson and Mr. Wilson.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
When JOB have a prescriptloa fUIcA at 
the Eastlaad Drag, yon raa be assared of 
expert attentloa to the ainst exacUag de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
sertice on prescription.s, bring them tc

E A S T L A N  D D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 L C. INZER

Mr .and Mrs. Elton Guy and 
daughter have returned from Lub- 
back.

Mrs. Ike Butler and brother, 
Teel Smlthers visited relatives in 
Weatherford last week.

Early Thursday morning lU 
scouts of Troop 29 left for Camp 
IJilly .Gibbons near Richland 
Springs. They were accompanied 
by* A .C. Underwood.

David and Judy Claborn have 
returned from a visit with their 
grandparents, Mr .and .Mrs. O. M. 
Claborn of Okra.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCall and 
Abe Hall were in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCall and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Milton McCall and 
daughter have returned from an 
extended visit with relatives in 
California. While there, Milton 
received his discharge from the 
Marines and he and bis family 
will make their home on the Jack 
Bourland ranch south of town.

Floyd Gilbert visited his family 
here the first of the week.

Mrs. Wade White accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. R. A. Johnson of 
Stamford to Austin Tuesday where 
they will visit another sister, Mrs. 
Corra Schoaler. Mrs. Johnson was 
accompanied to Carbon by her 
daughter, Mrs. Buford Rodgers and 
Mr .Rodgers. Mrs. Jimmie Ehrerett 
of Olden visited her ntother on 
Monday.

Mrs. Olaf Hampton and sons

have returned to their home in 
Phillips after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Crossby.

H. L. Montgomery of Fort Worth, 
Ted Smlthers and .Mrs. Eula Mont
gomery of California, .Mrs. E' .F. 
Butler and H. O. Butler, sun and 
daughter of Ela.stland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Butler last week.

Mrs. James I.,e Fan and son, 
Michael are visiting Le Fan's sis
ter, Mrs. Sanders, in Dallas, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Le E'an, in Greenville this week. 
Mrs Le E'an is the former Miss 
Jackie Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. N’oble Wright and 
two children have been the guests 
of Mrs. Pejrton at her home at the 
I.ieon Plant.

I » ■ * » ■ * * * * ■ * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * * * *
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Ltt us equip you now with the tire that
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
You don't know safety till you've 
ridden on B.F. Goodrich. This new 
lire has been safety-tested by police, 
taxi, and our own test fleets. These 
maa who know tires Awou- the new 
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown OUT
WEARS PREWAR TIRES, that it's 
better io many ways. Get this tire 
aad you'll know it too!

When you buy B.F.Goodrich you 
know what you're getting. You're

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

You can now get 
your broken auto 
gloss replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

108 N, SEA.M.IN 'HONE H7.1

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fink and 
son o f New Mexico are spending 
their vacation with her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. ETlmer Bethany 
and family returned Monday from 
a visit with relatives in Rochester. 
They were accompanied home by 
Misses Betty and Bobby Abaton 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E". J, Stubblefield 
attended tbe rodeo in Stamford 
Thursday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Parson of 
Welbom visited her uncle, R. T. 
Vaughn, and other relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips. Mrs. 
O. D. Phillips, of Okra; Mrs. Phil 
Phillips of Overton visited Mrs. H, 
A. Phillips, Monday.

Miss FYankie Parks has return
ed from a vacation spent in west 
and south Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Hollis Bennqit 
kpent the week end in Anson 
visiting Mrs. Bennett's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hendrick.

F O L M A R ' S

B. W, PATTERSON  
Attorney-at-Law

MB-MB EXCHANfll RLDO.
0 files Pksaa PkSBS

BB7

ww
it
it
it#
it
it
it#

R. E. HEAD'S
LAWN MOWER 

and REPAIR SHOP 
LATHE WORK 
1011 W. Main

*■
*
*♦

*
*
♦

STEAM LAUNDRY
SERVICE

it
413 S. SEIAMAN

PHONE 60

Mrs. Lena Taylor spent the week
end visiting relatives and friends 
in Boerns.

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 7 5 c  boltls of D U R H A M 'S  
PIN K  E Y I  P R ES C R IP T IO N  con
tains four limns os much powdnr os 
most $1.00 brands and is obso- 
lutnly guorontsod to ra lisva  Pink 
Eva Of vour monsv bock. 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

n WHERE ETERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

0|>en Every Night at 8:S0 Ezeept 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

Tm iporary  relief for T 
tymptom%ofbnnichial

STHHA
aisd NAY FEV ER

f etting the wider, flatter, "rosd- 
elevel" tread that gives you more 

rubber where you need it— on the 
road.
Even at high speeds, the new B.F. 
Goodrich Silvertown "" 
OUTWEARS PRE
WAR TIRES.

Listen to tbe new B.F.Goodrich rodio qtdt **Dotrct end Cdllect” 
usth Lose Lehr st M. C. on ABC netu orb, Thmidmy ot/ening.

$ 1.00
C A L V E S

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S w A V A I L A B - L E

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H, L. KING, Owner Ford - Mercury Dealers

B.F. G oodrich
F I R

Would you give $1,00 to save that j 
coif sick with Scours or Diarrhea? | 
D a rh a m 's  Com bination  T re at*  ! 
m ent is a  Veterinary Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for Coif 
Scours that we sell it on a Money* 
B a c k  G u a r a n t e e . If a $1.00  
treotmeot does not save your coif 
your $ 1.00 will be refunded by

I TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

NEWS FROM

L A N I E R ' S  G R O C E R Y
We are not increasing prices on our mer
chandise. Instead, we are lowering the 
price on many items.

SIZF K. ('. HOMINY

16c
NO. 2 srtaK  LOAF 

PORK A BEANS
14c

( AMPBFLI.'S ( HU KEN 
NOOliLF SOUP

14c
NO. *2 BOUNTY 

TOMATOFS
11c

NO. 2 (;OOD TASTF 
PFAS
14c

NH F FRFSH f  ABB AGE

5c
NO. 1 AVIIITF ( ALIFORMA 

POTATOES
4 ' / 2 C  l b .

NIfF SIZF rVLIFORNIV 
ORANGES

45c Daz.
NO. 2H MIRSHVLI. HOMINY

13c
FRESH BLA( K EYE PEAS

5c lb

L A N I E R ' S  G R O C E R Y
THE FRIENDLY STORE
H BLOCK NORTH POST OFFUF 

CLOSED ON SCNDAY

7^  ;4ttdu/iefi -
RECAP cutd

NEW LIFE7<nW0RN
Let us help you sohfo your tire probienn with expert 
recapping and repairing. Recapping restores new 
tire trocHon to worn tires with thick safe treads that 
give thousands of extra miles'of dependable Hre service. 

Play SAFE . . .  RECAP, and RIOEI
STOP. IN TODAY FOR FREE TIRE INSPECTION

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
COMIIERCIAL AND 

NEON SIGNS 
_  NEON SERYICB —

Phone 584
1400 West Commerce

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR OCR CI’STOMFRS
Have your roll film developed 

and printed in Eastland.

F R E E

4x5 enlargement with each roll 
processed.

48-Hour Service
Shultz Photo Studio

Eastland Over Corner Drug

YOUR VOTE
... FOR 

C O N G R E S S  
IS AN

IMPORTANT
VOTE

R. M. At AGM'AFF

YES - we can solve all these problems 
if -we elect the right sort of men to our 
Notional Congress.

Bob Wogstoff has the necessary training 
and experience to moke us a great Con
gressman, one of whom the District con be 
proud. He is a native Texan, born and 
raised in Abilene, educated at Hardin- 
Simmons University, veteran of World 
War I, a successful lawyer of the highest 
standing .His record in the 42nd and 43rd 
Legislatures shows him to hove been an 
oustanding leader, with remarkable abili
ty to accomplish things In a legislative 
body. His record and experience qualify 
him to represent the people of this district.

There is no substitute for experience. 
We will make no mistake when we

SEND WAGSTAFF 
TO  WASHINGTON

1

No other place on the ballot is os impor
tant to you as the office of Representative 
in Congress. You ore electing the man 
who will cost your vote in decisions which 
will vitally affect the future of this nation. 
You connot offord to moke o mistake. 
This country faces more serious problems 
than ever before in its history.

Con this nation solve the problem of war 
or peace, and ovoid these terrible wars 
which each generation has had to foce^

Con this nation manage its financial af
fairs so os to balance the budget and fin
ance a $270,000,000,000 debt, without 
causing a terrible depression or on uncon
trolled Inflation*’

Con this nation solve the many problems 
arising from conversion to a peace time 
basis!’

Con we maintain agricultural prices up
on 0 parity with industry, and give to agri
culture its rightful place in the notional 
economy?

Con we reorganize our government so 
as to eliminate most boards and bureaus, 
and maintain government by the people's 
representives^
Con we pay adequate old age pensions 

and Social Security Benefits without des
troying the financial stability of our gov
ernment?

4
4,.
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C L A S S I F I E D S
EASTLAND 

118 ?(. Seaman Street
C 0 r  Ji T T K E C U B D

Phone SOo

CLASSII'IEI) KAl'ES: Two cents per wont. Additional 
l■•ertlunH, one cent per word. Minimum rhartre. 35 cents.

»*•*•■»**♦»»»*»*#*»*%* a* »*•**»*»*♦***»»*■* *»**»»»*e*
W ANTED It is ^ald that Iteul cHtale is the 

basis of all wealth. Here are irood
WA-NTED; Your guauliue and o llitn y s  we ha>e left.
business in our newly opened ser-1 l<o«*d 4 r<Miiii hi>u»e .electricity,
Tice station. Blevins Motor Co. tras and water, chicken houses.

b 4tc I'beds , store room and barn with 
! 18 acres uood land. .An ideal set-

WA.NTED To BUY — Good used 
furniture; sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elno- 
tric refrigerators. Top pricas.

up priced tery reasonable.
8tNi acres on patetiieiil. fair iiii- 
proteiiieiils. plenty water, uood 
irraos, beautiful huildiiiir site fac-

Eastland Furniture, Southwest i Imr highway ..1 miles from town. 
Comer of Square, Eastland. IJtfc ’ uoat fenc«‘ on part of it. a real 
— —  ■ ' I hanrain.

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing. | | rooms and liath. stuccoed, irood 
reasonable prices and new piumi^ j i„, ation. priced half cash.
mg aupplles, see W. T. 
(06 S. Madera.

Young,
l7-tfc

ALL KI.NDS of Oil field, pipeline | 
and dirt work, including amall 
tanka. Marvin Hood, last house i 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J.

38-Uc

Miiall home, t rooms on .*>0 \ 
lot. only f‘ l8.’>0.IN)

KAGG AM» JO.YKS 
310 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT
APAHTME.\T E\)K KENT; Close 
in. Corner Lamar and Valley—.No 
children. 151tp
FOR UE.NT: Two room apart
ment partly furnishetl, close in, 
modern. 8U4 Exchange Building, 
Phone 570. IC-llp.
FOR UK.NT by the hour. new 
Hoover cleaner with all attach
ments. Ea.stiand E'urniture t'o.

IStfe
FOR RE.Vr by the week. Sewing 
machine. Eastland Furniture. 14tfc
ETiR RENT; Room with kitchen 
privelidges. 1110 S. Seaman. Tel. 
218J. 16-ltp.

WE HAVE plenty of Ful O Pep 
feeds, all kinds—growing mash, 
laying mash, turkey feeds. Thorn
ton Feed Mill. Clnco, Texas. 14lfc
IF YOU NEED LUMBER call 
Sawmill Concentration Yard. 1826 
Pine Street, .Abilene, Texas, Phone 
8440. We have kiln drietl ship lap, 
siding, center-match. One by fours, 
two by fours, two by sixes. Oak 
Flooring. IKtors. and Windows, and 
other hard to get items. Truck 
loads delivered, or bring your 
truck. 14 3tc

tXIR RENT; Three rttoin unfuraish- 
ed apartment, private bath. Adults 
prefered. 212 ,\. I-aniar. 16-ltp

( \RPET CO.\TH\( Tl>G
For quality Carpet laying in Hotels. 
Theatres, homes .etc. contact 
McGEHEE. Phone 8768, 834 Palm 
St., Abilepe .Texas.
“No Job is to Large or loo Small.*’

16-tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Elxpert guaranteed work. 7tfc

4 s a a a a a S’a w S'S’» a S'S’» S'» a-» % » •
:  I
t T U R N E R  t
t 5
^PEANUT PICKERS*

WA.NTED; Your mechanics’ work. 
We do paint Jobs and body re
pairs. Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

POULTRY RAISERS: Keep your!
_________________________________ flock in condition, free from '
WE VE OPtaiED our new service | b l o o d - s u c k i n g  parasites, 
station. Humble gas and oils. Come disease. Feed IJuick-Kid Poul-j 
see us! Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc” ’Y Tonic. Accept no substitute.^

I Satisfaction guaranteed by your 
NEW LINTIAGS dealer. 14 9p

Below are «ome new lislings. to

* »
* * ,^Limited quantity of these pea-W

nut pickers now in stork. 
S<‘e ns for details and

prices.

IRO.NLNG WA.NTED: Curtains a 
specialty. Mrs. A. L. Smith. 518 S. 
Maderla St. 16-ltp.

gether with some good values:
5 room, modern, redone through
out, garage, lot .6P\l.'id. _W. 
M ain ........... ............

FOR SALE
CUSHMAN motor Scooters tor aals 
at Shaefer’s Radio Shop, Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tfc'

DRESS UP YOUR frocks with cov
ered buttons and tailored belts; 
also machine-made buttonholes. 

, Mildred Taylor, Apt. 23, Charlotte
............... ..........  Hotel. 14 4p

7 room on Dixie, real nice and |
modem ___ _________  sAtllMi. j PIA.NO TU.NTNG. M. J. Kennamer
T room, large lot, rorner, on pave-1 is in your city. Phone 225J. 
ment. beauty _______ ____ #7600.' 16 2tp.

BE HAVE THE

A D M I R A L

5 room, screened porch, lights, gas, . 
I lots . .  ________________ #S(Mt0.

FOR s a l e . Wash and lubrication 
service. Plenty of batteries for all 
cars. Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc
FOR SALE: 110 acres. 65 acres 
cultivation, good peanut land, 3 
tanks, cistern, orchard, well im
proved. R.E.A. line. See C. M Mc
Daniel, Carbon. Texas 15 3tp.

Brown coin purse, round j 
5 room. I lots, modem, beaut v. In !

,% room and hath, comer lot. garage
and storage room _. ____ #I.ViO
7 room house, well, mill and tank.

16-ltp

wiine of radios and refrigeratorsig 
A *A ♦
A ♦

A ^  »
♦ 
* 
* ♦ ♦

168 acres. 60 a. farm, tractor with 
all equipment, crop, stock, etc. all
goes ________________ ____ ___#s7,yi

room tile and stucco, garage, 
rented *.’»0 month, #80(MI to hand-il.yiO

hoiis*..

Eor Candy, Soft Brinks, Used 
Magazines, Cigars A Cigaretlei 
and Ire Cream, It’s The
Fisher Candy Shop

808 W. Commerce

KING TRACTOR 
CO.

FOR SALE One baby's day pen
pad and two adjustable door gates, jo acre*. 4 room cement 
Mrs. A I>. Dabney. Eastland. 13tfc ' inrse cement barn, garage, all
------------------------------------ ---------- .■> room rtK-k honse 1 acre land

FfiR SALE Kimball Baby grand kit.VIO
piano and portable electric »ew-1
Ing machine. .Mrs. A. D. l**hney. j jts;, p^r \.
Eastland. 13tic choir** lot on Vanian . *Sr»0
FOR SALE Just received a ship- * »'■ f'” ' -------
ment of new Rexair vacuum clean- _ Icoom hon«e. 6 l o t s -------- f1.'>00
er«. Call or see at Koen -Auto ‘ large brick home, very be*t

« ’»<4[4t'«>4i-k4(-k4[A«««4i4t4i4i4iAA4iAA

Friends of

OMAR BURLESON
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 
Recommend Him To You By Reason of His

Training
Experience
Aggressiveness
Character
Record

Born in Junes lunnty, 19U6. Attended Anson Public Schools, 
Abilene Christian College and llardin-Simnions I'niversity.

Licensed to practice L«w. Served as County Attorney of Jones 
County two terms. County Judge Jones County three terms.

Became E'. B. I. Agent In 1940.

Joined Navy in 1940. Served in .Atlantic and Pacific. With 
invasion forces from » w  Gnlnea to Borneot the Philippines 
to Okinawa. At war’s end in Eatit China Sea.

Served as President West Texas Coaaty Judges, Commissioners 
Associationt on the Board of Freight Rate Equality E'ederation; 
I'hairman Texas Welfare Association; on National Committee Aid 
to Crippled Children; Bistrirt Governor of Lions Interaational; 
nn Hoard of Trustees of Anson Pnblic Schools.

AN IMPOSING RECORD FOR A MAN 
40 YEARS OF AGE.

(Political Advertisement)

1 __________  e
a

i !
COOLED by REFRIGERATION

J Today -  Friday ;
JCLAUDETTE J 
i  COLBERT:
!  JOHN W AYNE ?

VM

Reservationn

Saturday Only
Brought Back Again

GENE AUTRY
lull ̂ FROG" BURNETTE;
J rrr- -
it 
* aa aBlue Montana \ 

Skies'jt
Sundoy-Mondoy

CAROLE LANDIS 
A LLYN  JOSLYN

Shouldn'tfH

Happen To 
A Dogrr

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

310 Exchange Bldg. Ph. 597

Salvage. .«ho;i phone 9505. home'*'^ fiiil'h throughunt. double hrirk 
phone 342W. 13tfc >f‘'ragi-. two room modem brick
-------------------------------------------------- gne<it honoe, corner lot _._#18,000
FOR SALE*. A five room house, Mell eqnlppiMl re îtauranl. hot
on West Main Street. See Lee nater healer, elii’fric pop box. 
iogan at 91, West ^lain. 14 4p frigidaire, stoves .ilKhev. ready to■ , go --------------------  .

I have buyer for one to two sec
tion* gra*« land, need several

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

f o R  S.\LE: S tixkF arm . elec-
Irlciiy. gas. si hool bu.'=, gnat fenced.

^14'''-i acres, stock water, plenty 
graie^ 90 acres heavy grain land ' ' '  ’“ ■''•‘" t*': "h a t have
in cullivation, fair improvements. 
J. F Trott. Ranger. Route 2.

16-2tp.

yonJ Try 
j serv ice.

me. yon will like my
I

FDR SALE: lOO 4a white Ix-g-
hom  pulletts. J F" Troif, Ixme 
Star Puant No. 1., Ranger. Rt. 2.

16-2fp.

S. E. PRICE
tot Exchange Bldg. Phone 8.'».3

FOR SALE Gas .■̂ team radiator, 
and girls liicycle. Both in good 
condition. Phone 3o5j, or See at 
615 S Lamar 16-2tp

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 853 RES. PH. 486

FfiR S.ALE: New all cotton mat
tress. 717 W. Commerce 16-ltp

FOR SALE: Simmons studio couch 
Call 630 W ITltc
PEAUHES FOR SALE Elehnas 
ripe now. We gather any day ex
cept Sundays H C. Jordan.
Flalwood. 16-ltp

KARL & BOYD 
T A .»E R  Post 41M 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 3nd & 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Over«ea.s Veterans Welcome

FOR SAJ.E: 
owner at Store

Store cheap. See 
Little 9c Store.

16-ltc

FOR SAI.E: fine battery radio
and wind charger .5*' lb. ice box 
Air conditioner. 2<'9 W' Petferson.

16-ltp

DI LIV-DAMELS POST NO. 70 
American Legion

Meet! 1st and 3rd 

Wednesdays

S p.m. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday .Mgbt

FOR s a l e  Elextrolux. five-foot, 
good condition Howard Gray's 
Texaco Station East Main. 16-2tp
FOR SALE: Two houses and lots, 
five acre chicken ranch on high
way, close to sthool. Blanton. 116 
Garvin SL lG-2tp

FOR SALE: Lumber, enough to
build 6 room house 204 Exchange 
Bldg. Phone 576. Itp
FOR SALE: Six room house
In west part of town close to 
school. 204 Exchange Bldg, Phone 
676. 16-ltp.
FOR SALE: Polio Insurance. Pays 
hospital, ambulance, doctor, nurs
ing. and iron lung expenses up to 
85,000.00. 15.00 preminm per year. 
No age limit. No medical examina
tion. Carbon Insuranc4> Agency, 
Joe Collins. Carbon, Texas

15tfc.
FOR SAJ.E: Furnished honse
close In .srx rooms, breakfast nook, 
two baths, nice furniture, electric 
refrigerator, table top stove. 1 bed 
room suite. 1 twin bedroom suite, 
mohair living room suite. Ixicated 
In the best part of town. Close to 
schools, churches and town, lot 
76x225 Cash or terms, phone 
873. 16 Itp.

FtlR SALE: sll-wool 9x12 mg
in good condition and mg pad. 
132(1 8. Seaman. 16-ltc.

lUKTDN, PENTECOST k ( 0 .;

REAL ESTATE

80S S. Lamar Street

Box 722

The Eastland Connty Record 
has received annonneements 
from the persons listed that 
they intend to seek the offices 
indicated in the Eastland 
I'ODBty Democratic Primaries: 

Fur Congress. l*th District: 
WILLIA.M W. BLANTON 
ROBERT R. HERRI.NG 
R. .M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF 
OMAR BURLEISON 
BRYAN BRADBURY 
MRS. NI.VA J. HEADRICK 

FOR STATE RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER:
OLIN CULBERSON 

ED It RE I’ ll ESE.N T ATI V E,
106lh DISTRICT:
TURNER CXILLIE
O. MAR BURKETT

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 
lOTTH DISTRICT;
L. R. PEARSON 

(Re-election)
FOR SIIERIEE:

W W. "Sheeny EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

EOR co t NTV JI DOE
P. L.-CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

Eor Tax Assessor-Collector:
I CLYDE S KARKALITS 

(Re-election)
.\EIL DAY

EOR DISTRICT I LERK;
I ROY L. LANE 
i (Re-election)
EOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

N, E GRISHA.M 
FDR COUNTY TREASURER: 

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
.MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-election)
EOR (OUNTT SUHOOL SUPT. 

: ; : j  HO.MEIR SMITH 
X| (Re-Election)
X FtlK COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 

PRECINCT 1:
HENRY DAVE.NPORT 

:*1! (Re-election)
:ij: EARL BLACKWELL
X Ranger. Texas
.’/*! T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

CLOSE OUT ON

Summer Dresses
THE SORT OF DRESS THAT LOOKS 

SO COOL AND PRETTY FOR A 
GALA AFTERNOON OR EVENING

/

WOMEN'S SUMMER HATS 
One group white Straws 

Value $5.95 
$2.50

L CLOSE OUT SUMMER DRESSES
One group $4.00 
One group $5.00 
One group  ̂ chombrays $5.00

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER
Soles an<d Service

NEW MACHINES NOW AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

H. J. BARGABUS
1402 S. Seaman St. 
TELEPHONE 266R

¥ # ■ 
4 i# I
4
4 ’
4  '
4
4  I
4
4  I
4 '
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

WOMEN'S JERSEY BATHING SUITS 
$7.95 Volue ____ $5.95

WOMEN'S SUMMER 
BLOUSES

$1.98

WOMEN'S SHORTS 
$2.98 Value, Now $1.98

ThrM Ways to Bvy at Burr'i

(1) Cosh . (2) A pprovtd  
Chorge A rreu n ts . (3) 
Layaw ay.

Itb


